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WOMEN'S 
.... ~i BASKETBALL · 
----------~A_T~H~L~E~T~~C--~A~F~F~~L 
ATHLETIC AFFILIATION 
The landscape of small-college 
athletics in the Pacific Northwest is 
undergoing sweeping changes, and 
George Fox University is in the midst 
of the transformation. 
In the fall of 1994, the University 
joined the Northwest Conference of 
Independent Colleges (NCIC), a 
league of I 0 strong academic institu-
tions in Oregon and Washington. 
That winter, the NCIC applied for 
membership in the National Colle-
giate Athletic Association (NCAA) 
Division III. The move meant 
leaving the National Association of 
Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA), an 
association George Fox had held 
membership in since 1965. 
George Fox and the NCIC mem-
bers have provisional membership in 
the NCAA but will continue to 
compete in NAIA national champion-
ships until 1998-99, when they expect 
to be eligible for NCAA Division III 
national championships. 
George Fox's men's and women's 
basketball teams compete in NAIA 
Division II, while the 11 other sports 
the University competes in are not 
divided into divisions by the NAIA. 
The NAIA is an autonomous 
association administering programs 
leading to 13 men's and 11 women's 
championships. The NAIA includes 
about 350 f(mr-year colleges and 
universities in 49 states and Canada. 
They are grouped in nine regions 
and 44 conferences. 
The NCAA administers HO cham-
pionships in 21 sports hH· its I ,20 I 
member institutions, involving nearly 
21 ,000 men and women scholar-
athletes. There are more than 350 
schools in Division I I I. 
NORTHWEST 
CONFERENCE OF 
INDEPENDENT COLLEGES 
George Fox University 
Lewis & Clark College 
Linfield College 
Pacific University 
Pacific Lutheran University 
Seattle University* 
University of Puget Sound 
Whitman College 
Whitworth College 
Willamette University 
*Member 1997-98 
1996-97 POSTSEASON PLAY 
Four teams will participate in the 
Northwest Conference semifinals 
played Feb. 26. Winner of the 
March I championship game will 
advance to the 32-team NAJA Division 
I I national tournament March I 2- I H. 
There are 174 teams from I H conlet·-
ences competing to •·each the national 
tournament at Tri-State University in 
Angola, Ind. National tolll·nament 
berths not going to the conference 
champions will go lO the host institu-
tion and at-large teams. 
AT 0 N 
I 
1996-97 NAIA DIVISION II 
PRESEASON RANKING 
Rank Team 1995-96 Total 
Record Points 
\\'csten1 < >n·g-on :~ 1-4 585 
2 Doane NE :n-7 561 
:~ Evang-el M< > :~ 1-5 510 
4 Shawnee State 01-1 :~ 1-4 497 
5 St. :-\mbn,se lA 30-6 450 
() Black Hills Stale SD 24-7 429 
7 T1·i-State IN 20-12 419 
H Bn:scia KY 27-4 346 
9 Briar Cliff lA 2~~-11 333 
10 Bethany KS 26-5 320 
II Nonhwest Naza1·ene ID 17-10 315 
12 Findlay OI-l 25-8 272 
I~ Tennessee \Vesleyan 2:~-7 230 
14 Cardinal Su·itch \VI 20-8 223 
IIi \Villamclle OR 19-8 169 
16 Sterling- KS 28-1 158 
17 Ma1·y ND 18-10 149 
18 St. Thomas Aquines NY 25-6 144 
19 Taylo1· IN 24-9 143 
20 South Dakota Tech 19- I I 131 
21 George Fox OR 15-10 126 
22 Sp1·ing Ad)oJ· MI 26-9 I 16 
2:~ Moum Mercy lA 22-9 112 
24 Holy Family PA 25-5 107 
2:-i Ozm·ks MO 18-10 87 
Others Receiving Votes: Southern 01·egon 
77, Tusculum TN 72 , Culvei·-Stockton MO 
71, Midland Luthe1·an N E ()8, Alice Lloyd 
K Y 5H, Maine-Fannington 5:~ . Hastings NE 
!>2, Mount St. .Joseph OH 50, Sui ~oss State 
TX 40, (;1-een Mountain VT :n, Mmot State 
ND :\6, (;eorg-ian Coun NJ 29. Friends KS 
26, St. FJ·ancis 1 N 22, Western Baptist OR 22, 
Han! in-Simmons TX J(), Webber FL I!>, 
Ct:·rur·al Methodist MO J-1, Georgetown KY 
12, (;rand View lA 12. Dominican NY II, 
Husson ME I I , Alben son I]) 9. MidAme1·ica 
Nazarene KS ~~. Oz;u·ks AR 8, Pacific OR 8, 
Aquinas M I 8, (:aid well N.J 6, Holy Names 
CA <1. Dickinson Slate N J) !l, William .Jewell 
M<> 4, Mount Many SD :\.Urbana OH I. 
GEORGE FOX 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X A T H L E T c s 
./~'lf NI'!so/1. /YCJ-1-95 N.-11""1 Nation({/ 
(; ort! lm' j)(T o( I II I' }'!'({ ,. (I 11 It' rro!ll'p,-ia II' 
S'otU' I" ,-l.i.mrirtlioll o(Amnim) . 
C eo rge Fox Unin:rsity maintains 
one ol · th e Northwest 's most su ccess ful 
small-coll ege <tthlctic pn>gt ams. 
Th e tc;uns 11·in. ( ;corgc Fox has 
earned districL or con!Crencc titl es in 
e ight sports during th e 1990s. George 
Fox's high est n;ttional tca nt linish 
ca m e in rh e Etll of I q92 11 h e n the 
\\·ome n's cross country team linished 
as national runner-up. 
The athletes arc successful. G eorge 
Fox athl etes ha1-c e< trned more than 
I 00 Nr\ L\ r\11-r\m erica n awards a nd 
hall' as m a n y All-American Scholar-
J\thl e te honors . 
The coaches are ;l\\·anl ,,·inn e rs as 
well. Every h ead coach who has h e ld 
th e ir position l(ll' more than one year 
has been named distri ct or conlere nce 
Coach o f t h e Year at least once. 
Int e rcoll egia te at hle ti cs is ;m 
integral p;trt oft h e o\'e rall e el ucat ion 
program at C eorgc Fox . .-\bout I :i 
pe rcent of'the traditionalttndet·gradu-
ate st uden t hod y pa rticip;tt cs 111 , .; trsity 
athl e tics. !Vlen's 1·arsit1 athletic teams 
re present the L' ni1nsit y in baseba ll . 
hasketh;dl , tntck. tennis. cross country 
;tnd SOlTlT. \\ 'ome n te<tnts arc fielded 
8 A S K E T 8 A L L 
:~ . 
.Jill Bmls (rigli!) 1 J-lilltt' .-11/-,-lml'l'imn, 
I CJC)2 f-!O_)'Wiml /lurrndjin({/isl. onrl Sm!!lt 
Nlrtm!lion u•i11 111'1'. 
in \'olleyball, basketball , trac k. tennis. 
soli hall , cross country and socce r. 
,\thletic Etcilities include th e 
( :ole m a n 1-1. \'\ ' heele r Spons (:e nt er. 
11·hich includ es three baske tball or 
n>llerhall courts and t11·o racqucth;tll 
courts. Se;tting is ;t\ailahle l(>r up to 
2.000. The track and licld te;um 
Col!tgt' .)j>oris 
11/(/g(/:illl' 11{/11/l'rl 
(;toi~Q,-1' Fo.\ /}(ls/:!'t -
/}(1//ltmr/: olhll'lt' 
, \'([ n n H ;,_,!!! i!! n 
1 C) C) 5·- C)() .\' -1 /-1 
11 o I io 11 rtf .fi' 1110 II' 
([/h/t 'lt' of !lit' rm r. 
19 y1_1J2j/nf-/t'(/l/l .-1/f-. -11111' /HI/11 (1'1//1"1 
Dm't' H'ilsoll. 
compete on Colcord Field.'' hich 
rcce in: d a llt'\\ poh ut -e t h ;tn c surl ~tcc 111 
Jq~rl. The C:u rtt s <~nd \Lttg<~tTI \l()rsc 
.\thi ctic ( :o!llpic ' <<>llLti it ~ .1 h ;tsch;d\ 
diamond . solth;til lil'ld ;tnd s<H nT lil·ld 
Itt I<)<)-!. liH' tl'lllll ~ l<lli i lS \\(']( ' 
in s1<dkd in prcp<ii<iii<nt 1< >\ llw .tddt · 
tiott of tl'l!lli' , 1, d \. !lSI \\ 'Jl<>l'\ 
1 9 9 5 9 6 H G H L G H T S 
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George Fox Attains First-Ever National Ranking 
George Fox's women's basketball 
team earned its first-e\·er top-25 
national ranking but found itse lf in a 
familiar position at season's end: on 
the outside fringe of the national 
tournaJnent. 
For the second consecutiYe year, 
the Lady Bruins finished third in a 
conference that sent t\1·0 teams to the 
:'\i .-\IA Division II national tourna-
ment. 
In its first year in the :'\iorthwest 
Conference , George Fox defea te d 
e Yery league opponent at leas t once. 
The Ladv Bruins ,,·ere 2-2 against 
teams in the ~:\.I:\ DiYision I I top I 0 
rankings , but upsets bY three teams 
" ·ith losin g records cost G eorge Fox 
a shot at a con fe rene title. 
It ,, as the start of th e season that 
h e ld the fire\\orks. The Lady Bruins 
upset :\o. !-ranked and e Ye ntual 
national champion \\ 'este rn Oregon 
State College to sta rt the season 3-0. 
The tirst r egular-season poll 
. r· . . ". ')') placed C.eo rg-e ·ox <it .'1<>. --· 
But th e LadY Bruins ,,ould climb 
no high e r. C_; eorge Fox absorbed a 
blm,· in the fifth game of the season 
11he n on e of th e ir top shooters , 
sen ior o·uarcl/ f()J\\arcl Jamie ,, . 
Cou ru 1e 1 , 11ent do 11 n ,,·ith a season-
e nding knee injun. 
The season e nd e d 11 ith d semifinal 
pl <tvo!f loss to c'Y <>Jll u ; tl lo ttrJJ<tni c llt 
cil<ttnpion Pacific Lni\-crsit \. 
Th <tnk s to a talent ed f'ront court , 
Lcorgc l;ox \l·cts 011 e of' th e ncttion"s 
top r c:bounding tc:<I nt s. Th e: l.ctd y 
---
Liz .\lejJht' /1\ 
Bruins outrebounded their oppo-
nents by more than I I r e bou nels a 
game. Three of the top-six 
re bou nders in the North west Con-
ference played lor George Fox: 
sophomore guard/fonvard Nancy 
Rissmiller, junior fi>n,·a rd/cen te r 
Be cci Harpe r , and junior cente r 
Ange la Pettit. 
Rissmill e r ll'as th e team 's leading 
scorer (I :1.7 ppg) and rebounder 
(I 0.0 rpg) and 11as a first-team all-
confere nce seltTtion. 
( ;eorge Fox·s second-leading 
scor<:T . sen ior !(>I"\ I · a rd/ccnt cr l.ii 
Stephens . 11011 st'COJHI-tc;tnt ;t!l-
conkJ-ence honors. Sh e wrapped up 
he r f(n ;r ie<trs at ( .corge Fo x with 
l , I q7 career points <tJHI :-> :)(i c;~recr 
rebounds, both f(>urth in Ceorgc 
4 
Fox records . She also ranks sixth in 
ca reer blocks ((i~) and thi1·cl in career 
fi e ld goal percentage ( .~L)() ~tb ]/ 
I ,011 ). 
Harpe r and Pettit both l"ece iYe cl 
conference honorable mention. 
1995-96 NORTHWEST 
CONFERENCE STANDINGS 
Willamette ( 19-8) 
Pacific ( 17 -I 0) 
George Fox (15-10) 
Whitworth (tl-17) 
Linfi e ld (10-13) 
Whitman (I 0-14) 
PLU (10-12) 
Lewis & Clark (4-19) 
13-1 
11-3 
9-5 
6-8 
5-9 
5-9 
5-9 
2-12 
1995-96 INDIVIDUAL 
HONORS 
Nancy Rissmille r 
Northwest Con{ercnce First Tmm 
Liz Stephens 
Northwest C:nnfaence Seumrl Team 
Angela Pe ttit 
No rlliwes/ Conft'rence 1-Ionomb/e 
Mentio11. 
Becci Harper 
Norlhwt>sl Conf{~renu Honorable 
J\!felllion 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
1 9 9 5 9 6 S TAT S T CS/RESULTS 
Players GP--GS MIN--AVG. FG--FGA PCT FG--FGA PCT FT--FTA PCT OFF--DEF TOT--AVG PF--FO A TO BLK ST PTS--AVG 
Nancy Rissmiller 25 25 
Liz Stephens 
Becci Harper 
Angela Pettit 
Ton)·a Miller 
Rachel Powell 
Jamie Courtney 
Kami Bredeson 
Cherish Carroll 
Sarah Bain 
Keelie Keown 
25 24 
25 15 
24 24 
24 15 
25 2 
5 6 
20 0 
17 2 
25 9 
19 0 
Cori Gardea 2:1 4 
Katie Anderson IS 0 
Rachel E\'ans 9 0 
TEAM REBOUNDS 
GEORGE FOX 25 
OPPONENTS 25 
885 35.4 
747 29.9 
7ii 31.1 
680 28.:1 
592 24.7 
269 10.8 
121 24.2 
14:1 7.2 
171 10.1 
322 12.9 
14:1 7.5 
179 7.8 
99 5.5 
27 3.0 
127 284 .447 
127 291 .436 
100 264 .:179 
114 2:15 .485 
41 129 .:liS 
18 54 .:133 
18 53 .:140 
1:1 41 .:117 
15 46 .326 
12 39 .308 
15 34 .441 
10 59 .I69 
7 26 .269 
2 .500 
618 1557 .397 
576 1484 .388 
1995-96 RESULTS: 
DATE 
11-17 
11-22 
11-28 
12-2 
12-5 
12-8 
12-9 
12-15 
1-2 
1-6 
1-12 
1-1 3 
1-16 
1-19 
1-20 
1-26 
1-27 
2-2 
2-3 
2-6 
2-9 
2-10 
2-16 
2-17 
2-21 
RESULT 
w 68-53 
w 58-53 
w 63-61 
L 71-76 
L 71-80 
L 79-88 
w 79-70 
w 73-4 1 
L 62-80 
w 71-39 
w 64-51 
L 54-59 
W 87-80(20T) 
L 50-58 
w 59-53 
L 57-64 
w 73-66 
w 71 -60 
w 70-65 
L 53-62 
w 79-59 
w 74-64 
L 62-71 
w 75-44 
L 51 -68 
OPPONENT 
Westem Baptist 
Southem Califomia 
Western Oregon 
Seattle 
Westem Baptist 
#Saint Martin's 
#Humboldt State 
Concordia 
Western Oregon 
Concordia 
* Lewis & Clark 
* Pacific Luthe ran 
* Pacific 
* Whitman 
* Whitworth 
* Linfield 
* Willamette 
* \Vhitworth 
* Whitman 
* Pacific 
* Lewis & Clark 
* Pacific Luthe ran 
* Willamette 
* Linfie ld 
~· Pacific 
7 
0 
:12 
0 
20 
4 
104 
2 
.350 81 
.000 61 
.308 70 
.000 64 
22 77 .286 17 
0 I .000 13 
4 16 .250 7 
5 20 .250 12 
I 9 .II II 
6 18 .333 8 
0 2 .000 5 
6 29 .207 4 
2 10 .200 0 
0 0 .000 0 
146 .555 
9:1 .656 
220 .636 
96 .667 
:12 .521 
32 .406 
10 .700 
17 .706 
15 .733 
13 .615 
6 .833 
9 .444 
0 .000 
0 .000 
137 112 
60 6:1 
69 150 
79 120 
14 34 
29 44 
12 9 
I4 15 
8 10 
10 18 
7 17 
II II 
8 9 
0 7 
64 69 
249 
123 
219 
199 
48 
7:1 
21 
29 
18 
28 
24 
22 
17 
7 
133 
10.0 56 
4.9 82 
8.8 50 
8.3 74 
2.0 31 
2.9 48 
4.2 13 
1.5 16 
1.1 12 
1.1 35 
1.:1 21 
1.0 13 
0.9 7 
0.8 0 
0 46 82 
8 35 7:1 
0 62 87 
4 24 7:1 
0 58 66 
0 10 IS 
0 :1 21 
0 4 2:1 
0 20 27 
2 28 53 
0 6 8 
0 12 15 
0 I2 II 
0 3 2 
85 312 .272 353 581 .608 
95 280 .339 318 504 .631 
522 688 1210 48.4 458 14 :12:1 560 
HIGH POINTS 
Courtney, 18 
Stephens, 13 
Harper, 20 
Stephens, 19 
Rissmiller, 23 
Harper/Pettit, 17 
Stephens, 13 
Pe ttit , 24 
Pettit, 21 
Pettit, 20 
Steph./Riss., 15 
Rissmille r , 12 
Pe ttit, 2 1 
Pe ttit, 16 
Stephens, 21 
Rissmiller, 18 
Stephens, 26 
Rissmiller , 18 
Harper, 18 
Rissmiller , 20 
Mille r , 19 
Harper , 17 
Stephens, 19 
Pe ttit, 14 
Rissmiller, 14 
350 577 9')~ _, 
HIGH REBOUNDS 
Rissmiller, 12 
Rissmiller, 15 
Pettit, 15 
Rissmiller, I 0 
Rissmiller, 12 
Harper , 12 
H arper, 12 
Harper, 16 
Pettit, 8 
Pettit, 14 
Harper, 13 
Rissmille r, I I 
H arper, 17 
Rissmiller, I I 
Pe ttit, 10 
Rissmiller/ Pe ttit, 12 
Pettit, 13 
H arpe r , 10 
Rissmiller, 10 
Rissmille r, 18 
H arper. 14 
Rissmille r , 10 
H arpe r, 9 
Pe ttit. 10 
Harper. 10 
37.1 482 302 526 
HIGH ASSISTS 
Rissmiller, 3 
Miller, 4 
Miller/ Harper, 3 
Miller, 6 
Miller, i 
Harper, 5 
Mille r, 5 
Mille r/ Ba in. 4 
H arper/Rissmiller. 2 
Carroll . 6 
fo ur with 2 
Rissmiller/Bain , 2 
Ba in , 4 
Ste phe ns, 5 
three with 3 
Rissmille r, 3 
Harper/Rissmiller. 3 
H arper, 6 
Gardea/ Pettit , 3 
Ba in , Keown , 2 
Stephe ns, 4 
H a rpe r. 4 
Stephe n s. 4 
Rissmiller. :) 
Rissmill <:>r Harper .:~ 
* Norlhwl'sl Conji>rt'lln' (;ami' #Humboldt State Tournament o/c NCIC S!'mijinal 
B A S K E T B A L L 5 
20 49 :H2 13.i 
II 3I 3 I5 12.6 
:1 36 :102 12.1 
28 :I I 292 12.2 
0 39 121 5.0 
8 4 49 2.0 
0 7 47 9.4 
0 :1 43 2.2 
0 I2 42 2.5 
0 18 :IS 1.5 
0 9 35 1.8 
0 8 30 1.3 
0 II I6 0.9 
0 2 0.2 
70 259 I674 67.0 
35 302 1565 62.6 
... 
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George Fox Women's Basketball1996-97 Outlook 
Ranked No. 21 in the preseason 
NAIA Division II national poll, 
George Fox's women's basketball team 
is poised to challenge for the North-
,,·est Conference title. 
Interim head coach Scott Rueck 
inherits a veteran team ,,·ith four 
returning starters, three ,,·ho ,,·on 
conference honors last season as the 
Lady Bruins finished third in the league. 
" \Ve don't haYe any glaring weak-
nesses this year," he says. 
The Lady Bruins certainly aren't 
weak on r ebounding, \rhere they 
return three of the top-six rebounders 
in the conference. Last season George 
Fox outboarded its opponents by 
more than II rebounds a game. 
''Our biggest strength is rebound-
ing," says Rueck . "But along with 
that, this team is going to play Yery 
strong defense.·· 
On offense, he expects the Lady 
Bruins to push the ball up the court 
and score in transition , but says their 
inside game will be eflectiYe as ,,·ell. 
George Fox struggled from ;)-point 
range last season, but Rueck sap the 
team is working on that. 
'Tm lookin g f(>r us to be a much-
improved outside-shooting team. 
\\ 'e.\e made that a priority.·· 
He wants (;eorge Fox's leading 
score r and rebouncler , guard/forward 
'\!am y Ri ssm ill e r , to shoot more. 
"1-lcr improved outside shooting 
1vill add <I new dimension to her 
ganH.: ," he says. 
,:\ l ~l~Yi-YG N CI< : first- team selec-
tion , Rissmille r also is one of two 
N /\ 1/\ I rack and lield national champi- ! 
NanC\· Rissmiller 
ons on the women's basketball squad. 
Last year, she won the national high 
jump competition and was named the 
NAIA's Female Athlete of the Year by 
College Sports magazine. 
Another threat from inside and 
outside is forward /center Becci 
Harper, who earned Northwest 
Conference honorable mention as the 
Lady Bruins' top assist maker, third-
leading scorer and second-leading 
rebounder last year. She's the other 
national champion on the team, 
winning the NA IA 1996 javelin 
com pet ition. 
" Becci is reall y hxused on ach iev-
ing h e r goals this seaso n ," says Ru ec k. 
"She 's a leader on the team this 
season , and it has reall y raised our 
team up . 
Obse rve rs who saw 6-1 center 
Angela Pettit as a timid freshman in 
I993-94 will hardl y recognize her in 
her senior season. Her scoring 
average almost doubled each season, 
jumping from 3.5 to 5 .6 to I ~ .2 last 
year. She is No. I in career field goal 
accuracy at George Fox (.475), and 
Rueck says she's in the best condition 
of her career. 
"She will be one of the best post 
players in the confet·ence," h e says. 
Rueck says the point guard will be 
George Fox 's most improved position. 
Returners Cherish Carroll and Tonya 
Miller will battle for the starting job. 
Miller started more than half of 
George Fox's games last year, while 
Canoll-a transl'cr student-didn 't 
play until the spring semester. Both 
a re quick and aggressive defenders . 
Forward/center Rachel Powell will 
take some of the minutes created by 
the graduation of NCIC second-team 
selection Liz Stephens. P<)\\·e ll is 6-
foot, athletic, and an excellent antici-
pator and post defender. 
Off the bench, Rueck. has some 
solid shooters at th e wing position : 
Keelie Keown, local product Melissa 
Heube rge r , and Azusa Pacific Univer-
sity transfer Katie Johnson. 
Rueck has three unknowns to add 
to the system. As a high school 
senior, 5-foot-1 I Katie Greller shut 
76.7 percent (79-I o:~) from the floor, 
second best among lo\\·a high 
schoole1·s. She stans the season on 
crutches with a stress !i·;JCtUIT injun·. 
Two players_join the team Ltte alier 
I completing a season with the George 
Fox \'ollevball squad. Wing Rach e l 
' Evans ret urns fell · her second h;tske t-
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
1 9 9 6 9 7 OUTLOOK 
ball season, and 6-foot-l post 
l'viichelle Harper joins her sister, 
Becci , on th e squad. 
After a six-game slate of non-
conference games that includes a 
Southern California trip, George Fox 
begins its second Northwest Confer-
ence season jan. 3. 
Rueck says he expects a top-four 
finish in the conference, which would 
asstu·e the Lady Bn1ins their fourth 
consecutive NAIA postseason appear-
ance. The Northwest Conference 
tournament champion will advance to 
the NAIA Division II national tourna-
ment. At-large berths also will be 
awarded, added incentive for George 
Fox to maintain its top-25 national 
,-,mking. 
"It's an honor to be ranked, " said 
Rueck , "but we can't put any weight 
on that. Our goal is to earn our way 
to nationals through wins. " 
The Lady Bruins have never made 
8 A S K E T 8 A L L 
Becci Hmyxr 
it to the national tou rna m e n t. 
Rueck expects the NCIC race to be 
wide open. 
"There is no one dominant team.'· 
he says. "It could be anyone's Yea r." 
7 
EXPERIENCE CHART 
Returning Letterwinners: 
Cherish Carroll. Rachel EYans, 
Becci Harper, Keelie E.e0\1"11. 
T01wa i\'Iillel". .·\.ngela Pettit. 
Rachel Pm,·ell. Nancy Rissmiller 
Newcomers: E.atie Grellel". 
Michelle Harper. l\felissa Heube rger. 
Katie Johnson 
Freshmen: I'-atie Greller. 
Melissa Heuberger. Katie Johnson 
Sophomores: Rachel £yans. 
Rachel Pm,·ell 
Juniors: Cherish Carroll. 
Michelle Harpel". Keelie Kemm. 
T01wa Miller. NancY Rissmiller 
Seniors: Becci Ha1·per. Angela Pettit 
1996-97 LADY BRUINS 
1 f .r:ji to rip,ht· J 
Front Row: R;tchL·I !· .' <111:-. 
\!clissa H e ube rgt·r. Ton1 a . 
\!ill er. C:hnish C:an" \1. 1\.attc 
.Johnsotl. '\atll' Rt,;,;tnilkr . 
1\.L"elic h.c"" 11 
Back Row: .\,;-;t.-;tattl ( .<'"'It 
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8 0 G R A P H C A L 
Cherish Carroll 
14 
Point Guard, Jr., 5-2 
Fairbanks, Alaska 
West Valley HS 
GEORGE FOX: Fighting for starting point guard 
position ... Outstanding defender. . . Most improved shooter 
on team ... Tcam's best defender on ball. .. 1995-96: Became 
eli gible after fall semester. . . Season-high nine points and 
six ass ists against Concordia Uan. 6) . .. Started two games ... 
Second-highest free thro\1 percentage on team (.733). 
WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY: Coached by Cheryl 
Brown ... 1992-93: Played in 24 games, starting one ... 0.7 
ppg, 1.0 rpg, 1.0 apg. 
WEST VALLEY HS: Coached by Mike Hubbard ... 1991-
92: All-region first team .. . Team MVP ... 13.0 ppg .. . 
Lettered in cross country , Yolleyball and track ... 1990-91: 
.-\11-region first team ... 9.0 ppg. 
PERSONAL: Born 11-7-73 ... Daughte r of Mike and 
( ;i nger Carroll ... Psvchology major. 
SCOTT SAYS: "The \\·ord 11ith her is improved: floor 
leade rship , confidence , shooting . .. eYe rything. She has 
Lons of d esire.·· 
Year G FG FG '7c 3-Pt. 3-Pt.'7c FT FTo/c Rb. Avg. Ast. Pts. Avg. 
95-96 17 Li ·Hi .:l:!li l lJ .Il l II; I.) .7:1:1 IK 1.1 :!0 -I:Z :Z ,-, 
THE CHERISH CARROLL FILE 
Sports team I followed when 
I was younger was: ( :hi cago 
Bea rs 
The most memorable 
athletic event I participated 
in was: State 1olle1 ball 
l<>Urll<llllCnl 
Hobbies: llo11 nhill skiing, 
spending tilltl' 11it h Ken. 
'il ll<hing 
Most influential person in 
my life: D;td 
Person most admired in my 
life: Mom 
Best hook eve t· read: 
,\'o Lollljmllll i.\1' h1 iVkloch· 
( .} '('Ci l 
Favorite movie: 1-lo"p Dr\'ams 
Favorite comic strip: 
(;oosr o II(/ (; ri 111 
If I could play another sport 
at George Fox it would be: 
Intramural f(lOtb a ll Because: 
I lo1·e tackling people. 
Game/Opponent most 
looked forward to this 
season: \V estern Oregon; 
\\'estern Baptisi 
Why I came to George Fox: 
Cocl 
Best thing about this year's 
team: l. ' ni11 
If I could change one thing 
about college basketball it 
would be: The I 0-second 
rttlc to ge t across hall' court. 
NFORMAT 0 N 
1996 Homeco111ing ga111e crol\'d. 
George Fox plovers celehrute upset o(No. I Westem Oregon. 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
B OGRAPH C A L 
Rachel Evans 
30 
\Ving, So., 5-6 
Kaneohe, Hawaii 
Hawaii Baptist Academy 
GEORGE FOX: Getting late start alter playing defensive 
specialist for George Fox's volleyball team ... An emotional 
leader. .. Good ball handler and outside shooter. .. 1995-96: 
Started late alter volleyball season . . . Came off the bench in 
nine games. 
HAWAII BAPTIST ACADEMY: Coached by Deren 
Oshiro . .. 1994-95: All-league . .. 7.0 ppg, 6.7 rpg, 6.0 apg ... 
Team captain ... Named team's Most Inspirationa l. .. Team 
MVP in volleyball. .. 1993-94: All-league ... l2.0 ppg, 7.0 rpg, 
4 .0 apg ... Team captain. 
PERSONAL: Born 8-28-77 . .. Daughter ofjefh-ey and j e ri 
Evans ... Liberal arts m <"Uo r. .. Honor roll student. 
SCOTT SAYS: " Rache l's success will depend on the kind of 
condition she gets in and how quickly she can adapt to 
what we're doing." 
Yr. G FG FG% 3-Pt. 3-Pt.% FT FT'lr Rb. Avg. Ast. Pts. Avg. 
95-96 9 l/2 .500 0/0 .000 0/0 .000 i 0.8 :l 2 0.2 
THE RACHEL EVANS FILE 
Sports team I followed when 
I was younger was: Chicago 
Bulls 
The most memorable 
athletic event I participated 
in was: Aloha State Games 
Hobbies: Going to the beach 
Most influential person in 
my life: Dad 
Person most admired in my 
life: Carole Chong 
Best book ever read: A (; en!!!' 
Thurull'r hy Mac Lucado 
Favorite movie: I.Q. 
B A S K E T B A L L 
Favorite comic strip: B.C. 
If I could play another sport 
at George Fox it would be: 
Tennis Because: Mark 
Vernon has inspired me to 
play through his excelle nt 
tennis class. 
Game/Opponent most 
looked forward to this 
season: \Vestern Baptist 
College 
Why I came to George Fox: 
Long story, but mainly God's 
plan just unfolded. 
Best thing about this year's 
team: U nity 
~) 
NFORMAT 0 N 
Katie Greller 
22 
Post, Fr., 5-11 
Orange City, Iowa 
MOC/Floyd Valley HS 
GEORGE FOX:Verv ph)Sical post plaYer. .. Sidelined b' 
preseason foot injury. 
MOC/FLOYD VALLEY HS: 1995-96: Team captain ... 
Third team All-Siouxland Conference ... ! 0.1 ppg, 3.9 
rpg .. . Had second-best field goal percentage in the sta te . 
. 767 (79-1 03) .. . Coaches Appreciation A.,\·ard .. .Team 
finished 22-1 . .. 1994-95: Most Impro\ed PlaYer. . .4.3 
ppg .. .4.2 rpg ... Team finished 21-1. 
PERSONAL: Born 9-16-78 .. . Daughter of John and Jane 
Greller. .. Liberal arts m<Uor...Le ttered in cross countrY and 
golf...Honor Roll (4 years). 
SCOTT SAYS: "Katie already has been an emotional 
leader on the team eve n as a freshman. She'll ha,·e 
success in the post clue to he r touch around the hoop and 
strong physical post defense. " 
THE KATIE GRELLER FILE 
Sports teams I followed 
when I was younger were: 
Detroit Tigers, Detroit 
Pistons 
The most memorable 
athletic event I participated 
in was: High school basket-
ball sub-state game my 
senior year 
Hobbies: Art, eating, playing 
sports, being around people, 
photog rap h y 
Most influential person in 
my life: Mom 
Person most admired in my 
life: Dad 
Best book ever read: "l 'h e 
Bible 
Favorite movie: i i1j1 (;un 
Favorite comic strip: Coh •i n 
11 nrl 1/olilin 
If I could play another sport 
at George Fox it would be: 
Th e Bruin .Junior game _ 
(bra,d ) Because: I wanna pig 
pil e ' 
Game/Opponent most 
looked forward to this 
season: !Vh fli·sr one 
Why I came to George Fox: 
Christian libe ral arts school 
su rrounded bY somethmg 
other than corn and pigs 
Best thing about this year's 
team: Disciplined 
If I could change one thing 
about college basketball it 
would be: L.i; Stephens' 
preseason \\·ork<lllt - lll<liT 
ph·os' 
B 0 G R A P H C A L 
Becci Harper 
23 
\Ving/Post, Sr., 6-0 
Independence, Ore. 
Central HS 
GEORGE FOX: Team co-captain ... NAIA track and field 
javelin na tional champion ... Excellent passer. .. Sister of 
teammate Michelle Harper ... 1995-96: Northwest Confer-
e nce Honorable Mention .. . Led team in assists six 
times ... Highest assist ave rage on team (2.5) ... Led team in 
scoring four times . .. Scored season-high 20 points includ-
ing winning baske t in upset \\·in over No. !-ranked 
\\"este rn Oregon (\!ov. 28) ... Led team in rebounding 
nine times including season-high I 7 versus Pacific Uan. 
I 6). 
WESTERN OREGON STATE COLLEGE: Coached by 
Rustv Rogers .. . 1994-95: Part-time starter for NAIA 
Division II nat ional championship team ... 9.4 ppg, 5.7 rpg 
( I Oth in conference) ... Best regular-season 3-point shoot-
ing percentage in conference .556 (10-IS) .. . Track AJI-
.-\merica n in j;we lin ... 1993-94: Coached by Jon 
CareL .2 .9 ppg, ~ . 8 rpg. 
CENTRAL HS: Coached b' Bill Coutts ... 1992-93: 
Oregon class 3A all-state first team ... State tournament 
first team ... Team finish ed as state runner-up ... AJI- Val-Co 
League first team .. . All-state honorable mention in 
n>llnbaii . .. AJI-state third team in track ... Lettered in 
sohb~dl. .. 1991-92: .-\11- Val-Co League first team ... Team 
11011 state title. 
PERSONAL: Born I I -29-74 ... Daughte r of .Jack and 
Dore ne 1-1 arper ... Co m 111 u nica tion/video production 
major. .. High school Nat ional Honor Society member. 
SCOTT SAYS: " Becci is r ea lly focused on achieving her 
goals this season. She's a leader on the team this season." 
Year G FG FG'l< 3-Pt. 3-Pt.o/c FT FT'!t: Rb. Avg. Ast. Pts. Avg. 
95-96 :z;, I 00/:Z!i,l .'17'1 :l~d U-1 .:HIK 70/1 10 (i:Hi ~I CJ K <'l 6~ :102 I ~.1 
10 
NFORMAT 0 N 
Becci Harper 
THE BECCI HARPER FILE 
Sports teams I followed 
when I was younger were: 
Chicago Bulls, Chicago 
Bears 
The most memorable 
athletic event I participated 
in was: 199fi NAJA National 
Track and Field Mee t 
Hobbies: Sports, billiards , 
reading, hanging out with 
friends 
Most influential person in 
my life: God, Mom an d Dad 
Person most admired in my 
life: Sister Miche ll e . We are 
like twins. 
Best book ever read: II Fi111t 
Fo Kill 
Favorite movie: Crmst 
Favorite comic strip: 8/ondii' 
If I could play another sport 
at George Fox it would be: 
Volleyball Because: I will 
play next year and 1·eally 
love it. 
Game/Opponent most 
looked forward to this 
season: \!\' estern Oregon , 
Willam e tte 
Why I came to George Fox: 
( ;od. haskelhall , and coach 
Best thing about this year·'s 
team: \'Ve ha\T a new sian 
and my sister is playing on 
th e team. 
GEORGE FOX 
B 0 G R A P H C A L 
Michelle Harper 
54 
Post, Jr., 6-1 
Independence, Ore. 
Central HS 
GEORGE FOX: Played outside hitte r on George Fox 
volleyball squad last two season, but this season joining 
basketball team for first time ... Sister of teammate Becci 
Harper ... Good face-up shooter. .. Good post de-
fender. .. 1995-96: Did not play basketball. 
CHEMEKETA CC: Coached by Dennis Melcher ... 
1994-95: Came ofT bench at po~t position ... Team finished 
29- I and won N\1\1 AACC championship. 
CENTRAL HS: Coached by Bill Couts ... 1993-94: Played 
basketball, soll:ball and volleyball. 
PERSONAL: Born 1- I 6-76 ... Daughter of Jack and 
Dorene Harper. ... Liberal arts m<Uor. .. Lette red in basket-
ball, volleyball and sofi:ball in high school. 
SCOTT SAYS: "Michelle is getting a late start clue to 
,·olleyball, but I'm excited to see what she ca n contribute 
to our team." 
THE MICHELLE HARPER FILE 
Sports teams I followed 
when I was younger were: 
Portland Trail Blazers, 
Chicago Bears 
The most memorable 
athletic event I participated 
in was: 19 ~J:l Oregon Cbss 
:\A state basketball tourna-
mellt-team finished seco nd. 
Hobbies: Sports (volleyball, 
basketball, softball) , reading, 
and watching movies 
Most influential person in 
my life: God 
Person most admired in my 
life: Becci Harper 
Best book ever read: 
Hol1ill flood, Frill!'!' of Thinws 
Favorite movie: 
B A S K E T B A L L 
A Ti111r To A.'i/1. Toll/Ill\' Boy 
Favorite comic strip: Blondie 
If I could play another sport 
at George Fox it would be: 
Softball Because: I love it. 
Game/Opponent most 
looked forward to this 
season: Westen1 Oregon, 
Willamette 
Why I came to George Fox: 
A mo1·e up, the atmosphere 
Best thing about this year's 
team: The people on th e 
team 
If I could change one thing 
about college basketball it 
would be: Make il a hall~ 
court game 
II 
NFORMAT 0 N 
Melissa Heuberger 
10 
Wing, Fr., 5-7 
Yamhill, Ore. 
Yatnhill-Carlton HS 
GEORGE FOX: Walk-on ... Funclamentally sound shooter. 
YAMHILL-CARLTON HS: 1995-96: Coached b' father 
Dean Heuberger ... 1995-96: H onorable mention all- \ 'ai-
Co League ... Team captain ... S.O ppg, 4.0 rpg, 4.1 apg ... 
1994-95: 7.0 ppg, 3.0 rpg, 2.0 apg. 
PERSONAL: Born I 0-26-77 ... Daughter of Dean and 1'-ris 
Heuberger. .. Social work m<Uor. 
SCOTT SAYS: "Melissa was a walk-on and a very pleasant 
surprise. Her work ethic will aiiO\r her to be a good 
player before she's finished here. She has adapted \\·ell to 
the college game." 
THE MELISSA HEUBERGER FILE 
Sports teams I followed 
when I was younger were: 
Portland T rail Blazers 
The most memorable 
athletic event I participated 
in was: State tournament mv 
sophomore year 
Hobbies: Hanging out with 
friends and family 
Most influential person in 
my life: Parents. because 
they' re _just rad 
Person most admired in my 
life: Violet RiedeL awe-
some softball coach and 
li·i end 
Best book ever read: 
Bridgt'.' of M11rlisou Couulr 
Favorite movie: (;rmsr 
Favorite comic strip: 
Far Side 
If I could play another sport 
at George Fox it would be: 
Soccer Because: I lo,·e It. 
Game/Opponent most 
looked forward to this 
season: All of them 
Why I came to George Fox: 
The clock to,,·er IS rea lh 
prettY. 
Best thing about this year's 
team: Friendships 
.. 
B 0 G R A P H C A L 
Katie Johnson 
12 
vVing/Point, Fr., 5-6 
Orange Cove, Calif. 
Reedley HS 
GEORGE FOX: Makes smart decisions . .. Good ball 
control. 
AZUSA PACIFIC UNIVERSITY: 1995-96: Did not play. 
REEDLEY HS: Coached by Russ Osato ... 1994-95: Team 
MVP ... Co-captain ... l 2.0 ppg, 3.0 apg .. . First-team all-East 
Yosemite League ... Kiwan as All-Tournament 
Team .. . County all-star. .. C IF Central Section Scholar-
.-\thlete finalist. .. 1993-94: Team MVP .. . Co-captain .. . l 0.0 
ppg ... Second team all-East Yosemite League ... Kiwanas 
All-Tournament Team .. . County all -star. .. 1992-93: Most 
Inspirational. .. Kiwanas a ll-tournament team. 
PERSONAL: Born 7-15-76 ... Daughter of Eel and Char-
lotte Johnson ... Ath letic training major...High school 
Yaledictorian ... Voll eyball honorable mention a ll-l eague. 
SCOTT SAYS: '"Katie can shoot fi-om 3-point range with 
consistency and is one of our best post-entry passers. She 
\\ill play mostly wing but can be a back-up point guard. 
She's a solid plaver. " 
THE KATIE JOHNSON FILE 
Sports teams I followed 
when I was younger were: 
C:hicago Bulls , Seattle 
Sea hawks 
The most memorable 
athletic event I participated 
in was: \!\!inning the N .Y. I 
tourname ntm\· senior , ·ea r 
Hobbies: Sn<m ski in g, 
reading, plaving am sports 
Most influential person in 
my life: Dad 
Person most admired in my 
life : Mont 
Best book ever read : Fo Kill 
: ! Mlillri11p;hirri 
Favorite movie: //no.lil'l'.l 
If I could play another sport 
at George Fox it would be: 
Volleyball Because: I 
playe d it in high school and I 
miss it. 
Game/Opponent most 
looked forward to this 
season: Azusa Pacific 
Lni,ersitv 
Why I came to George Fox: 
Cod , basketball 
Best thing about this year's 
team: The closeness of the 
tea 111 
If I could change one thing 
about college basketball it 
would be: The rui<~ th<tt yo tt 
han: to tuck your shirt in. 
12 
NFORMAT 0 N 
I Keelie Keown 
I 
32 
Wing, Jr., 5-9 
Oakridge, Ore. 
Oakridge HS 
GEORGE FOX: Consistent hard worker. . . Solid 
shooter . .. George Fox track high .ium per. . . 1995-96: Scored 
season-high six points against Whitman College (Jan. 19) 
and Willamette University (Jan. 27) . .. 1994-95: Averaged 
nearly I 0 minutes a game in 27 contests . .. 1993-94: 
Redshirted season. 
OAKRIDGE HS: Coached by Larry Haneke ... 1992-93: 
Team MVP ... All-league MVP ... Scholar-Athlete ... 1991-92: 
First team a ll-league , all-district. . . Scholar-Athlete ... Team 
best defensive player award. 
PERSONAL: Born 8-18-75 ... Daughter of Michael and 
Kari Keown ... Mathematics teaching m<~jor. 
SCOTT SAYS: "Kee li e is pla ying solely wing and will 
provide solid outside shooting and impn>ved passing into 
the post." 
Year G FG FG% 3-Pt. 3-Pt.~lc 
94-95 '27 24/67 .'Eitl Oil .000 
95-96 19 l :i()4 .4 11 0/'2 .000 
Career ·lfi :o<J/ 1 o 1 .:lKfi on .000 
THE KEELIE KEOWN FILE 
Sports teams I followed 
when I was younger were: 
Chicago Bulls 
The most memorable 
athletic event I participated 
in was: State track m eet my 
sophomore year 
Hobbies: Running, lifting-
weights, re laxing with 
friends and family, read ing a 
good book 
Most influential person in 
my life: Parents 
Person most admired in my 
life: Sist.n Kas ye 
Best book ever read: '!his 
l'rnntl !Jrnlutr'ss by Frank 
Peretti 
Favorite movie: /loosinl. "/Jtt 
(.'11/lill.f.i Frlgr' 
FT FE!'< Rb. Avg. Ast. Pts. Avg. 
'2~}/-10 .7'2:-, (11 2.:1 1:1 77 '2. ~) 
;j /fi K:-1:1 '24 1.:1 () :l:i I.H 
:14 /·Hi . 7:1~) H:i I.H I ~J 11'2 '2. ·1 
Favorite comic strip: Caft•i11 
r111d 1-1 ohb!'s 
If I could play another sport 
at George Fox it would be: 
Track Because: I high jump 
f(>r the track and field team 
at Ceorge Fox. 
Game/Opponent most 
looked forward to this 
season: \Villamette Un iver-
sity, Western Baptist College 
Why I came to George Fox: 
The atmosphere and the 
p eople wh e n I came to visit. 
(;ood reputation f(n· track. 
Best thing about this year's 
team: The people on the 
team and the way we push 
each ot he!'. 
If I could change one thing 
about college basketball it 
would be: Fi ve-len t! limit 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
B OGRAPH C A L 
Tonya Miller 
20 
Point Guard, Jr., 5-2 
West Linn, Ore. 
West Linn HS 
GEORGE FOX: Team e<tptain ... Improved shooter. . . 
Tough d efe nd e r ... Fighting f(>r starting point guard 
job ... 1995-96: Started as point guard in 14 games . .. Led 
tea m with a season-high 19 points against Lewis & Clark 
College (Feb. I 0) ... Season-high seven assists against 
Western Baptist College (Dec. 5) ... 1994-95: Backup point 
g uard behind All-Ame rican He idi Ru eck . .. Appeared in 27 
games ... 1993-94: Redsh i rted season. 
WEST LINN HS: Coached by Curt Ne lso·n . . . 1991-92: 
Three Ri ve rs League honorable mention .. . 8.5 ppg, 
4.8 rpg, 8.5 apg ... Team defe nse award . .. Girl's State 
participant. .. Lette red in soccer and softball ... 1990-91: 
9.0 ppg, 3.4 rpg, 6.2 apg. 
PERSONAL: Bom 8-24-75 ... Daughter of\Ves and Dona 
M illn ... Elementary eel ucation m<uor . 
SCOTT SAYS: "She' s adapted well to her role as point 
guard and team leade r. Tonya has improved her d ecision-
making in transition ." 
Year G FG FG'lo 3-Pt. 3-Pt.'lo 
94-95 IJ.7 11 /42 .262 1/1 C) .211 
95-96 ~ · I ·II /12~1 .:II H '2'2/i/ .2Kii 
Career :i I 52/1 i I .:)04 2fi/% .2i0 
THE TONY A MILLER FILE 
Sports teams I followed 
when I was younger were: 
Miami Dolphins, Porllancl 
Trail Blazers 
The most memorable 
athletic event I participated 
in was: 199 I high school 
soccer regionals 
Hobbies: .Juggling, "The 
Wall " 
Most influential person in 
my life: Parents 
Person most admired in my 
life: Brother .I i m 
Best book ever read: Flu' 
( :mss 8ums 8rip,lit/y 
B A S K E T B A L L 
FT FT'lo Rb. Avg. Ast. Pts. Avg. 
:;m .·IIi 22 0. 8 :l:l :il 1.1 
li/:1 ~ .531 .JH 2.0 :)t-l 121 5.0 
22/H .500 iO 1. ·1 91 152 :1.0 
Favorite movie: Jungle Book 
If I could play another sport 
at George Fox it would be: 
Soccer Because: I miss it. 
Game/Opponent most 
looked forward to this 
season: Pacific Uni ve rsity. 
Western Baptist College 
Why I came to George Fox: 
The teaching program, 
Small, Christian school 
Best thing about this year's 
team: Closeness 
NFORMAT 0 N 
--
--------
_ ;.. 
Tonm Mi/ler 
B OGRAPH C A L 
Angela Pettit 
52 
Post, Sr., 6-1 
Salem, Ore. 
Sprague HS 
H () 162 S.ti 
95-96 :! -t 1 1 ~ ~:Li -lx:·, o:! 
Career 77 :! 1.·, -1.-, :l .-11 :i 0 -1 
000 ti -l · ~i() 
.000 I I I I x:\ 
x.:l 
:J.2 
2-1 
:1:\ 
292 I:.?.:Z 
:i:l9 /.0 
THE ANGELA PETTIT FILE 
Sports teams I followed 
when I was younger were: 
llennT ~u<nrets ;;;-, 
The most memorable 
athietic event I participated 
in was: Ht h grade track 
Hobbies: ( :ards, h;mging o11t 
Most influential person in 
my life: hilll('r 
Person most admit·ed in my 
life: ivlot ll('r 
Best book ever read: \hrnl'' 
( .1111 't 1/nof! 
Favorite movie: !3!ld Bor1 
Favorite comic strip: 1-'mnllls 
If I could play another sport 
at George Fox it would be: 
Track Because: J-1 igh jump 
Game/Opponent most 
looked forward to this 
season: Pacific Lni\·ersitY 
Best thing about this year's 
team: Di\-e rsit y of indi Yidll-
als , 1111it \ 
i 
14 
NFORMAT 0 N 
Rachel Powell 
50 
Post, So., 6-0 
Turner, Ore. 
Cascade HS 
GEORGE FOX: Good mid-range shooter.., Excellent 
anticipator and post d efender. .. 1995-96: Season-high 
10 points and nine rebounds against 1-1 umboldt State 
University (Dec. 9) .. . Played in all 24 games, starting two. 
CASCADE HS: Coached by Mark Stevens ... l994-95: 
Oregon class 3A all-state ho norable mention ... All -Capital 
Conference second team ... l0 .5 ppg, 10.0 rpg ... Team 
made state consolation semifinals ... Lettered in track and 
volleyball .. . 1993-94: All-Capital Conference second 
team ... 9.0 ppg, 8.0 rpg. 
PERSONAL: Born 8-6-77 ... Daughter of Dan and Marsy 
Poweli ... Education major ... High school salutatorian ... 
High school student body vice president.., Who's Who 
among America's High School Students. 
SCOTT SAYS: ''I'm excited to see how Rachel improves 
this year. She has endless pote ntial because of her great 
athletic ability and work ethic. She's a perfectionist and is 
not satisfied doing things halfway. 
Year G FG FG% 3-Pt. 3-Pt.% FT FT% Rb. Avg. Ast. Pts. Avg. 
95-96 2:i 18!54 .:\:\ 3 0/0 .000 1:\/'12 .40(i i:\ 2.9 10 -19 2.0 
THE RACHEL POWELL FILE 
Sports teams I followed 
when I was younger were: 
Detroit Pi stons 
The most memorable 
athletic event I participated 
in was: Basketball a nd track 
state championships 
Most influential person in 
my life: My Lunily 
Best book ever read: Any of 
Fra nk Peretti's books 
Favorite movie: J\ilrn1 jro111 
S11ou•y Hi;•n 
Favorite comic strip: L'11h•i11 
11111! H oh/Jn 
If I could play another sport 
at George Fox it would be: 
\ 'olleYball Because: I miss it 
Game/Opponent most 
looked forward to this 
season: Western Baptist 
College, Pacific U niversity 
Why I came to George Fox: 
The basketball team and 
beca use it's a Christian 
college close to home 
Best thing about this year's 
team: e.;od has brought each 
or us (pbvers and coaches) 
h e re this yea r . 
If I could change one thing 
about college basketball it 
would be: Five-f(nd lilllit 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
B OGRAPH 
Nancy Rissn1iller 
40 
Wing, Jr., 5-10 
Tigard, Ore. 
Tigard HS 
C A L 
GEORGE FOX: Team captain ... Named N.\L-\ National 
Female Athlete of the Year by C:ollegl' SjJcn/s Mag11:i11e ... \\·on 
NAL\ national high jump competition (5-9.75) ... 1995-96: 
Team 's leading scorer (I :l.7) ;mel rebounder 
(I 0.0) ... Scored season-high 2 :~ points ;tgainst \\'estern 
Baptist College (Dec. ;) ) .. . Season-high 11-l rebou nels against 
Pacific UniYersity (Feb . 6) ... Scored in double figures 21 
times ... l994-95: Team's top rebouncler (7.5) ... Season-
high 15 rebounds against \\'estern Oregon State College 
(Feb. 17) . .. Fourth-leading scorer (I 0.0) ... Season high 26 
points versus Concordia University (Feb. :\) ... Team leader 
in field goal percentage (.502) .. . Finished second in Nr\l.-\ 
national high jump competition. 
TIGARD HS: Coached by Ken Johnson ... 1993-94: Started 
[i)r Oregon's fi>unh-place 4A team ... I 0.0 ppg. 9A rpg 
... Team captain ... Lettered in cross countrY and track. 
PERSONAL: Born 12-12-75 ... Daughter of Ron and Diane 
Rissmiller. .. Elementary education m;~jor. .. Father is a 199:~ 
graduate of George Fox's adult continuing education 
program. 
SCOTT SAYS: "Nancy has endless energY. She's capable 
of playing 40 minutes a game. She is probably the best 
offensive rebounder in the conference. Her improYed 
outside shooting will add a new dimension to her game. 
Nancy plays as hard as anyone on the team and is a leader 
by example." 
Year G FG FG% 3-Pt. 3-Pt.% FT FT% Rb. Avg. Ast. Pts. Avg. 
94-95 :lO 117/:Z:U .50:.! 0/:.! .000 ti:i/1 :.!:.! -~':U 22ti t.:J :.!2 :.!~19 I 0.0 
95-96 ~ :i 127/2 N-I +17 7/:.!0 .:EiO ~1/1 -!6 .555 :Z-J!l 10.0 -16 :l-f2 t:l ./ 
Career 5:-, :.!-!-16 17 .-1/:Z 7/:.!:.! .:11~ l-lti/2li~ .:i -l:i -175 S.G-1 tiS 6-JI 11.7 
B A S K E T B A L L 
NFORMAT 0 N 
Nemer Riss111iller 
THE NANCY RISSMILLER FILE 
The most memorable 
athletic event I participated 
in was: High school plaYoff' 
rrame agai 1~sr riYal Tualatin 
b . 
HS. It ,,as stanc!Ing room 
onlY and 11·e ,,·on. 
Hobbies: Sports . spending 
time ,,·irh Jon·, spending 
time 11ith bmih 
Most influential person in 
my life: !\h bodi·iencl_jon · 
1 al\\·ays go to him f(>r ach·ice. 
Person most admired in my 
life: !\h p;Irt' IHS . 11·ho ha\(' 
ah,·a,·s been there f(>r nit' 
Best book ever read: I II r/111 
Fo ( ;o 1-fol/11' 
Favorite movie: (.'/i risl llllt.' 
J 'rtr(l/ioll 
. mic strip· F(/ 1 Sill,, Favonte co · 
If I could play another sport 
at George Fox it would be: 
Track Because: I alreach 
do. 
Game/Opponent most 
looked forward to this 
season: \\.estern Rapnst 
College. Pacific Lnilt'l'Si\\ 
Why 1 came to George Fox: 
( :lr)."'t' to honH·. ( .hrt:-;t 1£\tl 
school. lncndh pt'<>pk 
Best thin g abou t this year's 
tean1: I· lt'\"\(>1\t' 1' \t'l"\ ( \ .. ,( . 
\\ L' ;t\l gt ·t ,dtnl~ 
C 0 A C H N G S T A F F 
SCOTT RUECK, 
who left the women's 
basketball coaching 
staff at George Fox 
last year to head the 
school's women 's 
tennis team for a 
season, returns to the hoops pro-
gram this year as interim head coach. 
Rueck, 27 , has seven years of 
coaching experience. He was a 
George Fox women's basketball 
assistant in 1993-94 and 1994-95 
while the Lady Bruins compiled a 37-
23 record and made two NAIA 
postseason appearances. Prior to 
coming to George Fox, he spent four 
vears as assistant boys' basketball 
coach at Santiam Christian High 
School in Corvallis. 
1n addition to coaching duties, 
Rueck also teaches human perfor-
mance courses at George Fox. He 
holds a bachelor's degree in exercise 
and sports science and a Master of 
Arts degree in ph vs ical education 
teaching, both from Oregon State 
l ' n iversitv. 
Rueck graduated from Glencoe 
High School in Hillsboro, Ore., in 
1987. He comes h·om a basketball 
l~1mily. His sister 1995 Georae Fox 
. ' 0 
grad uate Heidi Rueck, set the school's 
career, season and game assist records 
as an .-\ll-American point guard. His 
f~tther , Marv Rueck, was a longtime 
member of the basketball coaching 
stalls at Hillsboro l ; nion and Glencoe 
High School. 
Scott Rueck has taken a leave of 
absence fi ·om the Newberg School 
District, where he taught physical 
education at Renne Middle School. He 
and his wife , Kerry , live in Newberg. 
KRISTY FLEMING 
rejoins the George Fox 
coaching staff after 
taking the I 995-96 
season off 
Fleming transferred 
from Lower Columbia 
Community College to George Fox in 
1992 as a basketball and track athlete. 
Her senior season, she led the Lady 
Bruin basketball squad in scoring and 
rebounding and won first-team 
Cascade Conference honors . She 
finished as the conference's top 
rebounder. In just two seasons, she 
totalled 533 rebounds, fifth on the 
George Fox career list at the time. 
After finishing her collegiate 
career, Fleming played with the 
Portland Saints, a women's basketball 
club team. 
She earned her degree in athletic 
training from George Fox in I 995. A 
resident of Newberg, she works as a 
lab technician for a local eye surgeon 
and as a personal fitness trainer. 
16 
LIZ STEPHENS 
will make the transi-
tion li·om team 
captain to assistant 
coach this year. Last 
year she linished her 
f(JUr-year career at 
George Fox as one ofthe program 's 
best all-around playe rs. She shows up 
seven times in George Fox top-! 0 
season and career record lists, includ-
ing ranking fourth in career scoring 
and rebounding. 
In track she won two All-American 
awards at the I 996 NAJA national 
track meet, finishing fourth in the 
400-meter hurdles and helping the 
4x400 meter relay team to a fourth-
place finish. 
Stephens earned a business and 
economics degree h·om George Fox in 
1996. She currently works for Nike 
and lives in Newberg. 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
CRAIG TAYLOR 
is in his ninth year as 
Ge01·ge Fox U ni,·er-
sity 1\thlctics Direc-
tor, but he has been 
associated 11·ith the 
...,..._ 
\ Bruins f(>r ~:~years 
as player, coach and professor. 
Taylor, 45, came to George Fox in 
I 97 I as a junior f(nward f(>r the 
men's basketball team . In 1972-73 , 
he helped the Bruins to their first-
ever NAJA District~ title. 
Taylor graduated fi·mn George 
Fox in 1974, named both Outstand-
ing Man in Teacher Education and 
Outstanding I'h)·sical Educttion 
M<uor. He received a !\laster of" 
Science degree in educttion fi·om 
Linfield College in I 975. \\'hile 
enrolled in graduate cout·ses. he 11·as 
a ( ;eorge Fox residence h;tll director. 
From I 97() through I ~)79, Tailor 
was the Bruin baseball coach while 
also serving as assistant basketball 
coach. He 11·orked at <t sporting 
goods retailing linn f"rom I ~l7~l-81. 
The 1\D 11·as the coach of" the 
women 's basketball team fi·0111 19t\ 1-
9:3, producing a I R2-l 5:) record. He 
also co<tched Geo rge Fox soli hall 
from I ~)8 I -t\8, and again in 1990. 
I-I is teams com piled a 77 -9q-l record, 
and in I 98:), h e was named N,\lr\ 
District 2 Coach of" the Year. 
At ( ;eorge Fox , the athletics 
director is responsible f(>r athletic 
d e partment f"unctions, including 
eligibility and compliance with 
George Fox, conference, NAJA and 
NCAA regulations, budgeting, and 
department <tnd sports ccnte1· 
111a nagemen L 
Taylor has three children: Leah. 
22, Bree, 17 , and ( :asey, 7. 
He and his wilt·, 1\.athy. li1c in 
McMinnville. 
B A S K E T B A L L 
B R U N S T A F F 
HAL ADRIAN 
became .-\ssoci;ll e 
Director oL-\thletics 
at George Fox in 
199-L In that posi-
tion, he is responsible 
((n the Bruin Club 
and general f"und raising. as ,,·e ll as 
special projects including the George 
Fox Sports Hall of Fame and sports 
banquet. 
.-\ I 956 graduate of" Le\\·is & Clark 
College. Adrian taught and coached 
in the Be;werton School District until 
1961. ,,·hen hejoined North Pacilic 
Insurance. In I 9~l-t he retired as 
Vice l'residelll of" Human Resources. 
For -Hl vears he has been imoh·ed in 
church music leadership. chairing 
the 199~ Bilh· Graham Crusade 
music commillee . . -\clri;tn also has 
been active in United \\';t,. leader-
ship. 
He and his wife, r\uclre\ . have 
three sons: Jay, Greg, and Dave, 11'110 
currenth is George Fox's Vice 
President ((n Development. 
ROB FELTON is 
in his fifth year as 
Sports lnfi>rmat ion 
Director li>r (;eorge 
Fox 's I:~ arhlet ic 
teams. r\ 199~ 
( ;eor<re Fox ([raduate li .._, 
\\·ith ;1 degree in communication arts, 
Felton was a George Fox sports 
information student assistant f(>r 
three years. 
Tit~ Sports Inf(mnarion Oflice has 
produced ;)4 national aw<trd-11 inning 
puiJiicatiotiS in the Ltst 10 years. 
Most rece ntly, 1 he I !J9:J-~)(i men 's <tnd 
lmlllen 's basket ball n1ed ia guides 
each earned top-! 0 finishes in ;t 
nation;tl contest sponsored ll\ the 
17 
College Sports Information Directors 
of A.merica. 
Fe lton. 26. also has additional 
responsibilities as .-\ssistant Director 
of Public Information . 
A mognrt C/1111 Iourie graduate. he 
11·as name d Outstanding Student in 
Communication .-\rts and to \\'hu·s 
\\ 'ho .-\mung Students in .-\.m e rican 
Colleges and LniYersities. He 11·as 
sports editor for the student ne\\·spa-
per, The Crescent. for t\\·o Years and 
ed itor as a sop homo 1·e . 
TIM COMMINS 
is Yoluntee rin g his 
third season as 
George Fox \\·omen's 
basketball statistician. 
.-\ l 9o l g-raduate of 
George Fox. h e 
currenth is a residen t director tor 
one of tl~e cam pus residence halls. 
H e pre,·ioush· sened as the camp us 
Director of Securin. 
SPORTS INFORMATION 
ASSISTANTS 
Hope Bald" in. Rlan Chane\. 
Scott \\'ad e 
SCOREKEEPER 
PattY FindleY 
scoREBOARD 
Larn Herrick. Jason Herrick. 
·\n<ri~ Jordan . Don Staples 
• b 
PUBLIC ADDRESS 
.1 elf Rickn 
BALL BOYS 
_jesse l.<tllllll. \)c\oll l'<>llt'll. 
( < >k R< >gt·rs 
B R U N 
BRUIN HOSTS/HOSTESSES 
The Bruin Hosts and Hostesses are George Fox University's 
official greeters for home basketball games. The 10 volun-
teers are in charge of hospitality in Wheeler Sports Center. 
Members of the 23-year-old organization welcome fans; take 
tickets; distribute programs; provide news media, stats crews 
and other special guests with refi·eshments; and assist at the 
postseason basketball a\\·ards dessert. 
(/rft to right) 
Front Row: Jennifer Lm,· , Sherilyn Swartwood, Ryan 
Dougherty, N atasha J abusch , Tiffany Currier 
Back Row: Noelle Villaruel , jess Colvin, Mike Hampton, 
Brian Wilson (not pictured : Michelle Tompkins) 
BRUIN PEP BAND 
(/eji to 1ip)1! ) 
Front Row: Car ri e Sutton , Desiree Somner, Maggie 
() ut\\<ttc r. Pa11ia \\ 'illi a ms , h.ati e Groenneld. 
Middle Row: H eath e r 1'\'lcBride , Rebecca BaileY , Beth 
Kel logg. Tallla ra Sp iess. Brian Stuck. 
Back Row: .I oc :\o tt cr . . I <1 ke ( :olcm a n , Trm Roberts , !VI icah 
l'ritcil<~nl. .J;1son Sc il \\<l ll /. 
Not Pictured: lhancli I·L!ml(,rt lJ . Be n [)aMspu l. Tina 
!); , , i ~ .. JoiJJJ ( ;" h i11 . ( :<11 i<IJJ11c .Jeppesen, .1;11111<1 Kingcr\, 
Br\'1111;111 Koc h .. 1 <~1 11J d Kropl, R' a n l .<tpour , .lohnathan 
l.t'\\ is .. \11gc l<t l'<tS<l i <t , :\ngcLt I'm'(']!, Shane Pilo , R<~ch c l 
SIItilnh1HI , .\1Hh \lills. 
S T A F F 
BRUIN RALLY SQUAD 
(leji Lo right) 
Front Row: Amanda Boone, Amber Carroll, Carmen 
r\nderson, Tara Herrmann , Laura Plunkett 
Back Row: Barbara Brewer, Toni Horrocks, Holly Brown, 
coach Melinda Gunther 
[)') G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X R E C 0 R D S 
Career Records/Opponent Series Records 
Hnords si ll II' I <J7 'J 
CAREER SCORING 
Name Years Played G Total 
Me lo d y Cme n e \-c ld-;\lc i\ Lts te r 
I ~l tl 1-Kfi (-1) 
T amm y Lew is I ~lK :1- K~ l (-1) 
Su s ie I);"· is I ~lK : I-::l7 (-I ) 
L iz Ste ph e n s I ~~~J 2 -9<i (·I) 
Tracy Nelso n I ~lK K- ~l 2 ( -1) 
H e idi Rueck 1991-~lfi (-I) 
Mar iann e Fund e rhid e 
I ~l ::l4 -KK (-1) 
Heath e r Curne \· 191'7-~l l' (-1) 
~)9 162 9 
I Uti I :3 -11 
~)() 12 7-1 
II :1 11 97 
107 1001 
1 o:1 ~190 
101 
10 -1 
:\nn M a t·ie 01\·sleY I ~1 ::l 7- ~ 1 I (-1) ~)7 
S:ll 
1'17 
792 
Linda Fund e rhid e 1 ~11'7-91 (-1) IO~l 6 tl 7 
CAREER REBOUNDING 
Avg 
I ti .:1 
12 .!i 
1:1.2 
I lUi 
!J.:I 
\Ui 
H. -I 
7 . ~1 
8 .1 
ti. :l 
Na me Years Played 
Tamm y Le\\ is l~l~!i-H~l (-I) 
G Total Avg 
I !Hi I I :I~ J I 0 . 7 
Me lo d y Croenneld- ;'•\(ci\Ltst e r 
I '1~1 -W> ( I ) ~~ ~ 1 
I 9 H:I -87 (-I) 
l~l~12-% (-I) 
10li7 10.~ 
S u sie D;l\·is 
Liz St e ph e n s 
T racy Ne lso n 
Kri sty Fle min g 
H e ath e r Cunte Y 
Meaga n William s 
Lillian J es ke 
Na n cy Ri ssmill e r 
S tac ie Chandle r 
I ~ 1 H8-92 ( -1) 
I ~~~1:!-~1 - 1 (:! ) 
I ~l8 7 -tJ I (-1) 
19~) 1-1):1 (-1) 
I ~l 7 ~l-8 :! (:1) 
% 
11 :1 
107 
:ll 
10-1 
I 0 :! -11':1 
-II' -1-1:1 
-17:1 I ~l'l · I -\Hi (:!) ,-"1 
I ~ l 8 fi- H9 (-1) 100 -10 I 
CAREER ASSISTS 
Name Years Played G Total 
H e idi Ru ec k I~nll - ~1 :1 (-1) 10:1 58-1 
Linda Funderhide l \187 -91 (-1) I O! l ,-, :18 
:vlarianne Fund e rhide 
I ~l8 -I- H8 ( -1) I 0 I 2 \1-1 
Ros: y C a te I ~17~1 -K:! (-1) 70 :!:"> -1 
Me lindaDay 1' 11' 1-8:1 (-1) % :! 20 
.J e nni ler ( :hildress I \!1'!1-91 (:!) :1 :! :.!0:! 
H e ath e r c:urn e ' 1~18 7-~ll (--1) 10-1 I~J:\ 
.J c nnif'er Bea rse 19Hfi-K!l (-I) !l7 I 8 -1 
Me loci y (:me m ·, ·el d- \l c :'vLts te r 
1~1 8 1-W> (-1) !19 Hi7 
Ke rry ,\illaud I !l'J:I-9 fi (2 ) 60 I :10 
CAREER STEALS 
7.H 
:1 .0 
fi.l 
-1.7 
!l. :! 
S.6 
-1.0 
Name Years Played G Total Avg 
Linda Fund e rhid e 
1987-91 (-1) 
Tracy Nelson 1()8 X-!}:! (-1 ) 
\ •lelod y ( :rm ·tH'\T id -McMast e r 
I !JKI -W' (··l l 
10() :.! -1:1 
Heidi Rueck 
H cailwr ( :nrn L·,· 
_l e ttttikr ( :hildrcss 
Tr;tci 1\l ;tir 
10 7 
19\l 1-' l:-, ( I) 
I 'lK7 -'ll ( I ) 101 
I 1ll'' l-'l I (:!l ,-,:_! 
l'l'l0 -1ll ( I) 107 
\lari<tnttc htnd e rhidc 
Cind y Wint t• r s 
I !}l'-l -8X (-1 l 10 I 
1!)!}1-!}:1 (2) -l'l 
Ltttr<t Ikndricks l'l8 :!-Kti (·il ' l l 
B A S K E T 8 A L L 
I !l:! 
I 8 ti 
177 
I 7:1 
1:1 :1 
I :1:1 
I. X 
! ~7 I . ~ \ 
I I ,-, 2 .:1 
I I I 1.:1 
CAREER BLOCKS 
Name Years Played G Total Avg 
T<tmlllY Le " ·is 19::l:1-89 (-I) I 06 
S h;nma C handler I ~l tl2-tl :1 (:I) 6 1' 
1\.rist Y Fleming I \nl:!-~l -1 (:.! ) ,-,I 
I.illi<tnf cs ke '' 198 1-8:.! (:1) 2:1 
\lelod \· c : roe n e \ eld-\lr\Ltster 
19 1'1-H:-, (-I) % 
Li z St e ph e n s 199 2-!lli (-I) II :1 
Tr<tCY :'\ie lson 1 988 - ~12 (-I) I 07 
St<tc ic Chandle r I 08:1 -H\1 (-1) !l!l 
Di<tn e \\.<tit e r s 198:1-86 (:\) 7-1 
Cina Bridges 198 7- tllJ (:!) 5li 
''' nfod! s/!1/s Ito/ kt•jJI Jnio r /o I <JS I 
72 
68 
66 
0 .8 
0. 6 
0.7 
o.::, 
O. li 
0.7 
CAREER FIELD GOAL ACCURACY 
( \lininHtm 2 .:1 att e mpts pe r gam e) 
Name Yea rs Played SM-SA Avg 
.\n gl' i<I l'e ttil I 99:1 - ~ l :) (:1) 21:">--1:1:\ .-17 :1 
Tam tm LL' I,·is I C18:-J -89 (-1) ,-,98-1 :108 .-l:ll 
Li z S1e ph e ns 19! 1 2-~J:, (-1) -l lil-1011 .-15 li 
1\.riSI\· Flemin g 19!12-9-1 (2) 2 -18 -:i-1-1 .-l:)(i 
Diane \\ 'ali e r s 198:1-86 (:\) I S0-:195 .-15:1 
Su sie l) ;ni s 198:\ -87 (-!) :"d :->- 11 -1:1 .-l·fi O 
Lisa Bra ncler lw rsl 19\12-!l-! (2) ,-,8-1 :Fi .-1:1 0 
\( e aga n \\ ' illiam s 1 99 1- ~lfi (-I ) :I I 1- 700 .-1··1-! 
C in ;t Bridges I 1)8 /-8 1) (:.!) I 1'8 --12 :1 .-1-1-1 
C ull\ Band! I9S' l-~l 2 (:1) :! :l t> -:i/0 .-117 
CAREER 3-POINT ACCURJ\.CY 
(S in ce 198 7: l\linimum o n e a tt e mpi p e r g am e) 
Name Yea rs Played SM-SA Avg 
!\.ern .-\illaud I ~J 9:1-l} :1 (2 ) :; ,-, _121 .-15:-, 
C inch \l'itll e rs ! !)!) 1-!l:l (2) :1;-J-1 2 1 .-1:) -1 
H e ailt e r (;urn e ' 1987-!ll (-1) ~li -7 -l .:15 1 
T r;rc i Blair 1\19 0 -!J-! (-I) 101-~9 :1 .:1 -1 :1 
H e idi Ru ec k 199 1-9:1 (-I) -1·8 -1 -l fi .:i:l l 
1\.\r aSmith 1 9 91- ~l :\( 2 ) :I I-98 .:l lli 
Becci l·Ln-pe r 1995-!Hi ( I ) :1 :! - 1 0-1 .:108 
LindaFundcrltide 191' 7-'ll( -1) :1 -1- I:Iti .2 :->0 
CAREER FREE-THROW ACCURACY 
Name Years Played 
Beck\ Cai e I ~J S li-::lS (2) 
H e idi Ru ec k 1991 -\FJ (-1) 
SM-SA 
1-ll i-l Hli 
~8o -:; 77 
~l:l - 121) 
Avg 
.7K9 
.7-12 
./:)8 
.J e nnile r Childress 198'1-9 I (2) 
.\ntt \ Ltrie (h\sle' 198 7-91 (-1) 
l-l e;u!t er (;urne\ 198 7-'ll (-l ) 
Lisa C:ltunn 19H:I -S7 ( -1) 
Sh;mna Chandle r 191'2-8:1 (: \) 
I ti:l- 228 . 7 I :1 
2-! 7 -:1 -lli . 71-1 
Susi e ll:t,·is 
\(i sS\· Fub:tnk s 
l.i 1 St e phen s 
198:1 -8 7 (I l 
I :I~J-19 8 
8-1- 120 
2 '1 2--t:W 
I <J K/ -81' : 8~l-90 
( 2 ) ,; ,-, _~J -1 
I <J <l:!- 'lti ( I ) 2 7 ~- 1 OK 
. 702 
.700 
.ti 'l 7 
Nll 
.tit il 
Trnlll/1\' Lt•a·is 
OPPONENT SERIES RECORDS 
Sittre 1981 
Opponent 
Azusa Pac ific 
Overa ll 
1- 1 
Centra l Was hing to n Uni vers ity 4- 1 
Columbia C hri sti an College I 1-l 
Concordia Unive rs ity 
Easte rn Orego n Slate College 
Hawaii Pac ific 
Humbo ldt S ta te Uni versi ty 
Judson Baptist Co llege 
Lewis & Clark College 
Linfie ld College 
M ul tnomah Bible 
Northwest College 
North west Nazarene 
Oregon Tech 
Pac ific Uni versity 
Pac itic Lutheran Uni versi ty 
Pomona-Pitzer College 
Seattl e Uni versity 
She ldon Jackso n College 
Simon Frase r Uni versi ty 
Southern Cali fo rni a College 
Southern Oregon State College 
St. Martin ' s Co llege 
Trinity Weste rn 
Uni versity o f Portl and 
Uni ve rsity of Puge t Sound 
Wm·ner Pac ific College 
Western Bapt ist College 
Western Oregon State College 
Whitman College 
Whitworth College 
W illame tte Uni versity 
12-20 
9-1 j 
0-2 
2-2 
2-4 
25-7 
20- 14 
10-0 
4-0 
7-1 4 
9-8 
10-22 
1-4 
1-0 
0-2 
0-1 
0-1 
1-0 
10-11 
l-10 
1- 1 
0-4 
0- 1 
2 1-4 
20- l 
6-27 
2-2 
3- 1 
20-9 
1995-96 
2-0 
1-0 
2-0 
1- 1 
1-2 
1-1 
0- 1 
1-0 
0- 1 
1- 1 
1-l 
l-l 
2-0 
l - 1 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X R E C 0 R D S 
Individual and Team Season Records 
SEASON SCORING 
Name Season G Total Avg 
Debb' \l'i gge rs 198 1-82 28 -!65 16 .6 
\leloch· Croeneveld- .V!c:\·las ter 
1983-84 25 463 18.5 
\ le loch· (;roene,·e lcl-:\1c:\'laster 
1982-83 23 459 19 .9 
Tamm\ Le,,·is 1987-88 29 424 14.6 
:\l e loch· Groene,·eld- :vlc:VIaster 
Li z Step hens 
:\!eaga n \\'i lli ams 
Heidi Rueck 
Susie Da' is 
Cindv \\'inters 
198-!-85 25 -!06 17.6 
1994-95 32 -!0 l l '2.5 
1994-95 32 399 12.5 
1994-95 32 397 12 .4 
!985 -86 25 393 15.7 
199 1-92 26 385 14.8 
SEASON REBOUNDING 
Name Season G Total Avg 
Kri st\ Fleming ! 993 -94 28 330 !1.8 
Tamm\ Lewis l 9S6-87 25 3 17 ! 2.7 
\leloch Groe nevelcl-'vlc:VIaster 
!983-8-! 25 293 ll. 7 
Tamnl\ Le\\is !987-88 29 290 !0.0 
\I eloch· Groene,·elcl- \1c:VIaste r 
Lillian .Jeske 
Tamnl\ Le"· is 
· ranlln~ · Lewis 
Vlissv Eubanks 
'\anc\· Rissmi ll er 
1982-83 
1981-82 
1985-86 
23 280 12.2 
21:: 274 9 .8 
24 260 I 0.8 
I qH~-H~J '.!.7 '.!.SS 9.5 
1989-<JO 29 25 I S.7 
1995 -% 2:'i 249 I 0.0 
SEASON ASSISTS 
Na me 
He id i Rueck 
He idi Ru eck 
He idi Rueck 
Li nda Funclerh icle 
Linda Funcl e rhicl e 
Linda Funclerhide 
Li nda Funde rhid e 
Rox,· ( :; 1lc 
l .aS ha\\·na Flsto11 
Season G Total 
190 l <J9 -l-9?:i 32 
1992-9:l 28 
1987-8S 29 14 I 
1988-89 2() 110 
1989-90 29 I:\ '\ 
19lJIJ-lJ I 2:-, 12'1 
198 1-82 27 I I <i 
I ~J86-l·'7 24 I I I 
\ larianne Funderh ide I ')87 -K8 2~1 I 08 
SEASON STEALS 
Na me 
\!i ss \ Fuha11k s 
.Jennilcr ( :hildress 
.Jc·1111ikT ( :hildress 
!'ran· "!else >II 
Linda Funcl e rhid e 
Ileal her (;llrnn 
l.ind ;1 Ft1nekrhid e 
!'ran "i l' IS<>II 
ll c idi R11<·e k 
Vlc;q.;an ll' illi <t 111 s 
l.ind;1 hi1Hinl1id,. 
Season G Total 
84 
8 1 
I ~189-90 2<J 
1'190-'J 1 
I '18~J-91l 27 i2 
198lJ-90 29 68 
I ~llJO-lJ I 25 fi7 
l lJK8-8lJ 27 (14 
llJ8lJ-lJO 21J !1:\ 
)l)l) 1-'12 2!1 ti:\ 
J li~J4-l.l :) :12 (j ) 
I qeH -<J :, :',2 :,8 
I ~188-WJ '2!i :)8 
Avg 
:'i .9 
:).3 
:i. l 
4.9 
?:i.4 
4.6 
r,_ o 
·I:\ 
-1. -1 
:-1.7 
Avg 
2.lJ 
:l.'2 
2.7 
2.:-\ 
2.7 
2.4 
2 .2 
2.4 
l. lJ 
1.8 
'2 '2 
SEASON BLOCKS 
Name 
Tammy Lewis 
-ran1n1y Lewis 
Tammy Lewis 
Lillian .J es ke 
Shawna Cha nd le r 
Shawna Chand le r 
Shaw na Cha nd ler 
Tammy Lewis 
Kristy Fle ming 
Kristy fl em in g 
Season G Total Avg 
1986-87 '25 86 :H 
19KS -89 27 8:1 :\.1 
1987-88 '29 75 ~.6 
198 1-82 '25 74 :1.0 
1984-85 '2:-l fitl :-1.0 
198:3-84 2'2 60 2. 7 
198'2-S:l 2:1 60 2.G 
1985-86 '2 :) -11 1.6 
1 <J92-9:-l '2:l 38 I. 7 
1993 -94 '28 :18 I .4 
SEASON FIELD-GOAL ACCURACY 
(Mini mu m o f :) a ttempts per game) 
Name Season SM-SA Avg 
Diane Walters 1985 -86 71-1 :1 7 .?:i I 8 
Susie Davis 19tl5 -tl6 I 56-:'HJ2 .?:i I 6 
:--Janey Rissmiller 1994 -95 I 17 -'2 :13 .?:i02 
Kristy Fleming 199'2 -9:) 11 7-2 :\6 .496 
Angela Pettit 1994-9?:i 7'2-14() .4~!:-l 
Liz Step hens 1992-93 SS- 173 .491 
Angela Pettit 1995-96 I 1-l-2:-15 .485 
Tammy Le\\'is 1987-88 I S-I-3S2 .48'2 
Liz Step he ns 1994-9:) I :) I <I I ?:i .4 79 
Meag-an Williams 1994-'l?:i I 54-327 .4 7 1 
Tamm y Lewis 1985-8fi 1-12-:\02 .4 70 
Tamm y Lew is I 'J86-87 )(i(i-:F>4 .4 (i8 
Gina Bridges 1988 -89 100-~ 1 4 .467 
H eather Gurn ev 1990-91 84- 180 .466 
SEASON 3-POINT ACCURACY 
(Min imum of' I attempt per game) 
Name 
Ke rry :\illaud 
C:ind v vVinters 
Traci Blair 
Ke rry Ai llaucl 
H ea ther Gurney 
Lin d;~ Funderhide 
1\.yra Smi th 
H e idi Rueck 
Tr;1ci Jllai r 
Cind y Winters 
H e idi Rueck 
Season 
I ~Jlr\-91 
199 1-92 
1990-9 1 
199-l-9?:i 
19S9-90 
1990-9 1 
I ')g2-'J:\ 
199:1-94 
1 ~J92 - 9:1 
JlJlJ2-9:\ 
1994-95 
SM-SA 
~J8 -1 40 
28-70 
'27 -71 
(j 1-J( i/ 
I fi -44 
12-:-14 
1 ~J-54 
2:1 -67 
2:\ -68 
17-5 1 
11-:l:l 
SEASON FREE-THROW 
ACCURACY 
(\1 inilllllll1 o1'2.:"> a tt c mpl s per g-ame) 
Name 
Beckv <:ate 
Li s;~ Chunn 
Su sit· D;~vi s 
T r;l!i Bla ir 
Heidi Rll('ck 
llca t.ltcr ( ;llnlc\· 
H eidi Ruec k 
.J e nni fer Chi ldress 
L111r<1 Hendricks 
Susie: ll<l\'is 
:\111 1 iv1;1r ic Owsle y 
Season SM-SA 
1 98(i-87 79-!12 
I ')86-87 68-82 
I '186-87 77 -~J'i 
l lJlJ:\ -lJ4 :'>8-/ (i 
I SllJ ·I-'J:> I 24 -I ,-,8 
I ' J 88-8~J Sfi- 1 I :1 
1 1 ) ~)2-lJ'I 'i:-l-70 
JI JlJ0-9 1 :i8-7K 
I ~JS:>-8 f i ">'2 -71 
l lJIF> -8(1 Kl-1 11 
I CJ8'J -'J0 70-% 
~() 
Avg 
.4 14 
.400 
.3SO 
.:Hi'i 
.364 
.'\52 
.:\52 
.:H:I 
.:1:18 
.:13:3 
.'1:)3 
Avg 
.858 
.82lJ 
.8 10 
. 7<1:1 
.78"> 
.7!i I 
.7!i7 
.7 4:~ 
.7:1'2 
.7:10 
.72'J 
Kristy Fle111ing 
TEAM SEASON RECORDS 
Highest Team Field-Goal Percentage 
.444 (690/155 I ) ......... ... ................... .... I 985-86 
Highest Team 3-Point Percentage 
.358 (69!193) .. .. ................. .. ................ ! 990-91 
Highest Team Free-Throw Perce ntage 
.752 (336/447) .................................. .. . ! 986-87 
Highest Team Assist Average 
I 9 .8 (25 games/476 ass ists) .. ............... 1985-86 
Highest Team Steal Average 
I 6 .2 (29 games/47 1 stea ls) ...... .... ........ ! 989-90 
Highest Team Rebound Average 
56.4 (23 games/1298 rebound s) ......... 1982-8:3 
Lowest Team Turnover Average 
18.1 (28 games/508 tum overs) .. ... ...... 1981-S2 
Highest Winning Percentage 
.689 (20-9) ............ .... .................... ... .... 1987-88 
Most Wins 
2I (2! -II) ........ .... ........ .......... .... .... .. .... 1994-95 
Longest Losing Streak 
9 (I2/4/87 to l /20/S8) .. .. .. .......... .. ........ 1987-88 
Longest Winning Streak 
8 (2/16/88 to 3/1 /88) ............. ... ...... ... ... I 987-88 
8 {1 /6/95 to 1/2 1/95) .... ... ... ..... ....... ...... I 994-95 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X R E C 0 R D S 
Heidi Rueck 
GAME SCORING 
1\ll'l m ll· Cr!l l' Jit'\Ticl-\lc\Ltstcr ...... ....... ...... :\7 
Jllil!rnol'//r I 2/ 0 -1/82 
\ll'l!lch· (;r!le ne ,·e ld-\lc\laster ..... ........ ... . .:l -1 
1-lrnl'llii !'11njir· I 2/ I 718 -1 
Susi e llaYi s ..... ........... ... ...... . ... .... . .... :l -1 
H mmii f '11n j ir I 2! 2WS-/ 
\lcl!lch· Crm"lll'\Tid-\lc\List<T ...... .. ..... . ...... :U 
/.1'7t'i'& Li11rk 1/2 1/8) 
[)e bb\ \\'iggers . 
ll 'nlt·m lilljJiist 2! 12/82 
.. :l :! 
Kri st \· Fleming .. .. ...... ... . . ..... :ll 
Lrutrrr/ll.l/\hiug l nu I 1/ I'.JI'J ) 
\lelody ( ;roene\-clcl-\lci\laster 
ll'i llrnlll 'iir• I I I 8/8 "i 
...... :10 
\lcl()(h Croettl'\Tid-\lc\Liste r ....... . .. .. .... .. :W 
11'11 mn !'11njir I 12 -1/8 -1 
\! e J< 1d \. (;r!lencn•JcJ- \! C :\! ;tS) cr 
Orr·gDII Fr•rh 2!2) '8 5 
Tracy \!c ls!ltl. 
/ .wfir.Jr/ I 2/()//') I 
C ind Y \\' illtcrs 
!'11njir 2/ I I ! 'J2 
GAME REBOUNDING 
...... :w 
. . :\il 
..... :w 
Debb\ \ \ ' iggcrs . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ....... ............. :!:\ 
!.wfirlrl I 2/08/8 I 
Tantlll\. l.c\\·i s . 
lf 'n/1'111 Orr•gnu 2!2/;88 
h.ri st\ Fleming ... . .... ......... .. .... .. ..... ...... ..... .. :!I 
!'11r i j ir I 1;2 ·1/ 'J) 
\! r.:l"d ,. (; rot·m ·,eld- \ lc \I aster 
IJ."omr•r l'11nji r I . 2 -1 8 -1 
Sha\\·11a <:hanrlltT .. ..... ...... . . 
I 'ru i / ir 2!1!1 8/ 
Llllllll\ l . c\\ · i ~ ..... ... .. .... . . 
l'unfi( 2!2 ) t /'l'<) 
l~ri s t\ Flt·1ning ..... ..... .. . 
l ."rouirrrl ll'r" h . II . I 'J <)) 
\ici<Hh Lr<>CIIt'\t' icl -\ lt \LJStt'l 
l .l'il 'l' 0 Urn/,· I 2 1 8) 
8 A S K E T 8 A L L 
..... :!() 
· ·· ·· :!() 
······· :!() 
. .. :!() 
. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . l ~) 
Game Records 
Tr;1n· :\els!l n 
l .iujirlrl I 2/UI ! 'J I 
.... .................. .. .. ..... ......... 19 
\lcl!l<h (;roe ne,e ld-\lc\lastn (:h) .... .. ... .... I H 
........ .... I S 
:\;JIIc\· Riss miller ...... .. ......... ........ .. ... .. ... .. ..... . IS 
/'1/('ijir· 2;1)()/ 'J() 
GAME ASSISTS 
llcidi Rlt eck .. 
l. iuji(ofrl I 2 I 0/'.J I 
lleidi Rueck .. .... 
.\'If ' .\'11:111'r ' llt ' 2/ I'J/'J] 
.. .. .... ... .. .. ...... I :\ 
!.inch Funderhide .............. ... ... .. ... .. .... .. .. .. .... I I 
ll ... _, f, ·m lilljJiisl I 2! 0(; '88 
J e nnikr ( :hildress . 
ll'il!llllll'ii r' I 2/ 11 //')11 
Heidi Ru ec k .... 
l .wjirofrl I 2/1) 5/')2 
...... .. .. .. .... II 
.... .... .... II 
H e idi Rttcck ....... 
Fwlt' !'l! ()r, •gou 2!21!/'J ) 
H e idi Rueck ...... . 
....... ..... ..... ..... .... .. .... II 
II 
C:oumrrl/11 2!>!'J5 
Rox\· Cu e ..................... .. .. ... .. .. .. . .. J() 
.Judwu /JojJiisl 1! 12!83 
\lelinda na,· .... .. .... ..... .. .... .. .. ... .. ... . .. .... ... 10 
I )r,·gn 11 Ft•rh I I J/ !8 5 
l.aSha"·na Llst!lll .......... .. ... .. .. J() 
!J11nj ir I 2/ I 1!/8(; 
l.aSh;llnLl Elst!ln . 10 
llh iili/(/1/ I l l 1! 8(; 
GAME STEALS 
l.ind;1 Fundnhide ........ ..... .. .. .... ..... .. .. .. .. ... ... S 
11'11 mn !Jorijir 21() 5! 9 I 
J e nnifer Childress 
Loornrrli11 21 I 'J!'J I 
Connie Ol son 
f'11ri(ir 2/ I 7!8 I 
Linda Funde rhid e ... 
/_,o ;r•/' d U11rl! 12/0)/88 
1-l eathn Curne \· 
Fw/1'1'11 Ou-go 11 I /21!/84 
Tr;Jc\· ~elson 
ll 'n!em li ll jili' l 1!()5/ YI 
T ran· \! e lso n . 
ll .n/,;m lilljllisl I 2/2 I ! 9 I 
I :i othns (:!7:-:) .. 
GAME BLOCKS 
Sha1u1a Chandler 
11 ·, ,_,/,•m Ou·go11 I I I I 18 "i 
.Sha" n ;1 ( :handler 
l.'ol!rollllll /.' I ) 18 -1 
Lttlltll \ l .l'\\· is. 
IJrmj/r 2 12 "i 1,W 
Shawna ( :handkr 
lf ,•,ft'rll !ht"gou 12 ·128-1 
:Z l 
i 
. 7 
.. .. .... .. ... .... 7 
.. • l 
.. .......... ti 
.. .. J() 
-~ 
TEAM GAME RECORDS 
Most Points Scored 
I 0 5 ( I 05-39) .......... \\ 'es tem Baptis t I 1/20/92 
Most Points Allowed 
105 (li-l -1 05) ........... \\ 'esre rn O rego n 2/26/ 87 
Fewest Points Scored 
:15 (35-55) ........... .... ... \\'arner Pac ifi c 2/13/88 
Fewest Points Allowed 
28 ( I 0-4-28) ........ Co lumbi a C hristi an 1/30/93 
Biggest Winning Margin 
76 ( I 0-1-28) ...... .. Columbia C hristi a n 1/30/93 
Biggest Losing Margin 
48 (48-96) ........ .. ...... . Li . of Portland ll /cl0 '84 
Most Field Goal s Made 
4-1 ......... ............. .. Co lumbia C hri stian 1!30/93 
Most Field Goals Attempted 
95 ........ .. .... ........................ Co nco rdia 12/04/8 1 
Best Field-Goal Percentage 
.592 (29/49) .. .. ........... .. ... .. . \\ 'hit 11onh 2/02196 
Worst Field-Goal Percentage 
.195 ( I 0 -5 1) .... ... .. .... \\ 'es te m Oregon 2/28/95 
Most 3-Point Field Goals Made 
9 ................................ . N \\' l'\azarene 12/1 :l/93 
Most 3-Point Field Goals Attempted 
. Li nf ie ld 1/26/96 25 ····· ····· ····· ············· . 
Best 3-Point Field-Goal Percentage 
1. 000 (5/5) .... .... .. .. Le "·i s & Clark 11 /2 7/90 
(:l/3) .. ... .. ... .... .. . .. .. Pac ific 11 /29/89 
(3/3) .. \\ ' illameue 1/10/ 9 1 
Most Free Throws Made 
32 (32/47) ...... ...... Cenr ra l \\ 'as h. U . 11 !19/ 9c3 
Most Free Throws Attempted 
'"9 ·4 - ) .. Centra l \\'a sh. lJ. 11 / 19/9:1 
-4 7 (,, _; i ......... -
Best Free-Throw Percentage . ') . l 9 i. OOO (4/4 ) ........ ..... ... \\ es te m Bap_ust _/ 13/ 9-
Best Free-Throw Percentage (w/miss) ' -
l (9 _196) ......... \\ 'illa meue 1/2.'>/1'1 .96 _ :J - ............ .. 
d . 'd 1 F ee-T hrow Streak In IVI ua r Becb c .n e 1 987-SS 
24 .................. .. ·.·J ~ l;;ll·fe l C: lnkh·ess 19'10-9 1 
I 7 ..... . 
Most Rebounds 
72 ............... .. 
Linfie ld College 2/0:!/82 
M9st Assists \! \\' I\azare ne 2/US/91 
27 
........ ............... ·c~i~11; 1 b i a c hri st ian l J:\ 0/Sl:l 2 7 ..... ... ......... . .. 
Most Steals 
29 ..... 
Most Blocked Shots 
12 .. ...... .... . 
12 ...... . 
. Oregon T ech 12129 '8'1 
Le\\ isS.: Cl a rk I ] l) / ~ :-l 
E.;1ste m Orego n 2 l Sr ~l) 
Most Turnovers 
.Jt i .............................. . L. ol l'o rtLin d l :!ti ' ~ - 1 
Fewest Turnovers 
7 ... .. . . . 
Most Personal Fouls 
:u . 
.. ... l.inl .Jt' \d \2 !)() ~~ l 
-Azusa Pacific University 
Wednesday, November 27, 
Azusa, Calif. 
Location: Azusa, Calif. 
Enrollment: 2,400 
Established: 1899 
Athletic Affiliation: 
:--iAL\ Division I 
Conference: 
Golden State Athletic Conference 
Home Court (Capacity): 
:'vlemorial Gvm ( 1.200) 
Colors: Orange, Black, and \Yhite 
Nickname: Cougars 
Sports Information Director: (;arv Pine 
SID Office Phone/Fax: 
(818) 812-:~023 I (818) 812-:lO:H 
SID Home Phone: (:~10) 947-2779 
Head Coach: Danielle Jorgenson 
Alma Mater (Year): Biola ('91) 
Coach's Record at School (Years): 5~-:-16 
1995-96 Record: Ii-I 0 
Letterwinners Lost/Returning: :~/i 
Starters Returning: 4 
Players to Watch: 
Christ\ Brock. 
(;uard . .Jr .. 17.:1 pp)..(. :'U) rp)..(. ~.X apg 
Jenm :\Iiller. 
(;uard. So .. 9.4 ppg. :i.8 rpg. 4.:-l apg 
NAIA Series Record: Series tied 1-1 
Last Season: Did not meet 
Concordia University 
Friday, December 6, Portland, Ore. 
Friday, December 20, Newberg, Ore. 
Location: Portland. ( )re. 
Enrollment: l.0:\.1 
Established: l90:i 
Athletic Affiliation: 
:\,\L\ Di,·ision I I 
CONCORDIA 
UNIVERSITY 
Conference: ( :ascade ( :ollegiate ( :onfetTtKe 
Home Court (Capacity): 
Concordia (;vmnasium ( 1,200) 
Colors: White and \Jan· Blue 
Nickname: Lady Ca,·aliers 
Sports Information Director: Mike Merrill 
SID Office Phone/Fax: 
(:iO:I) ~XO-XCi!>:i I (:i0:-1) 2XO-X:iSJ I 
SID Home Phone: (:iO:I) 774-:190X 
Head Coach: Paula Politte 
Alma Mater (Year): Conmrdia ('X4) 
Coach's Record at School (Years): 1st Year 
1995-96 Record: :i-n 
Letterwinners Lost/Returning: 2/~) 
Starters Returning: 'i 
0 P P 0 N E N T S 
Players to Watch: 
Tara Gunderson, 
Guard, 5-9, Sr., 14.9 ppg. 6.9 rpg 
Amy Twigg, Post, 5-1 I. Sr., 9.5 ppg. 6.6 rpg 
NAIA Series Record: Conconlia leads 20-12 
LastSeason:(;F7:-I,Cl'41 (Dec. I:iin 
Ponland); GF 71, CL' :-19 (Jan. 6 in 
Newberg) 
Lewis & Clark College 
Tuesday, January 14, Newberg, Ore. 
Tuesday, February 18, Portland, Ore. 
Location: Portland, Ore. 
Enrollment: 1,!:!00 
Established: 1867 (as Albany 
College) 
Athletic Affiliation: 
NAJA Division I 1/ 
NCAA Division I I I 
Conference: Northwest Conference of 
Independent Colleges 
Home Court (Capacity): 
Pamplin Spm·ts Center (2,170) 
Colors: Orange and Black 
Nickname: Pioneers 
Sports Information Director: Tonv Fowler 
SID Office Phone/Fax: 
(50:-1) 768-70()7 I (50:~) 768-70:iH 
SID Home Phone: c·,o:-1) 29:~-9429 
Head Coach: \1issv Smith 
Alma Mater (Year): Oregon State ('9:1) 
Coach's Record at School (Years): Year 
1995-96 Record (Postseason Finish): 4-19 
Letterwinners Lost/Returning: H;:i 
Starters Returning: 2 
Players to Watch: 
Stacey Cottle, 
Center, (i-~. Jr .. I 0.7 ppg. Ci.X l']lg. 1.1 bpg 
( 19H4-9:i) 
Kim Wright, 
(;uard, :i-7, So., H.4 ppg. :~.:i rpg 
NAIA Series Record: (;F leads 25-7 
Last Season: (;F 64, J.&C:; I (Jan. 12 in 
Portland); (;F 79, J.&C !l9 (Feb. 10 in 
\Jewberg) 
22 
Linfield College 
Friday, January 24, McMinnville, Ore. 
Saturday, February 15, Newberg, Ore. 
Location: McMinnville, Ore. 
Enrollment: 2.220 
Established: 1849 
Athletic Affiliation: 
NAJA Division II! 
NC\;\ Division Ill 
Conference: ;"\iorthwest 
Conference of Independent Colleges 
Home Court (Capacity): 
Ted Wilson (;ymnasium ( 1,924) 
Colors: Canlinal Reel and Purple 
Nickname: Wildcats 
Sports Information Director: KellY Bird 
SID Office Phone/Fax: 
(!lO:)) 4:-14-24:\9 I (!lO:l) '1:\4-2497 
SID Home Phone: (50:\) !l91-H!J47 
Head Coach: Mary Kincaid 
Alma Mater (Year): Whitman ('H!i) 
Coach's Record at School (Years): 54-124 (7) 
1995-96 Record: I 0-1 :~ 
Letterwinners Lost/Returning: :i/7 
Starters Returning: ~ 
Players to Watch: 
1\.orenza Burris, 
(;uard, :i-(i, Sr., 12.0 ppg. 2.:-l rpg 
Becky Pitt, 
(;uard, :i-4, Sr., :i.(i ppg, 2.H rpg 
NAIA Series Record: c;F leads 20-14 
Last Season: (;F 57, u: Ci4 (Jan. 2Ci in 
McMinnville); (;F 75, u: 4~1 (Feb. 17 in 
Newberg) 
GEORGE FOX 
Pacific University 
Tuesday, January 28, Newberg, Ore. 
Tuesday, Feb. II, Forest Grove, Ore. 
Location: Forest (;n>\"C, Ot-c. 
Enrollment: I ,900 
Established: 1849 
Athletic Affiliation: 
NAJA Division I If 
NCAA Division III 
Conference: Northwest Conference of 
Independent Colleges 
Home Court (Capacity): 
Pacific Athletic Center (2,000) 
Colors: Red, Black, and \\'hite 
Nickname: Boxet·s 
Sports Information Director: Ronn Rowland 
SID Office Phone/Fax: 
(503) 359-2161 I (50:1) :159-2209 
SID Home Phone: (5o:l) :159- I 5!l7 
Head Coach: David Olmsted 
Alma Mater (Year): 
University of Califi>rnia-Riverside ('69) 
Coach's Record at School (Years): 168-80 (9) 
1995-96 Record: I 7 -I 0 
Letterwinners Lost/Returning: 9/5 
Starters Returning: 2 
Players to Watch: 
April Wilson, Guanl, 5-7, So., 7.0 ppg 
Kim Bass, Forward. 5-8. So., 2.2 ppg 
Brooke Powers, Forward, 5-I I, Sr., I. 7 ppg 
NAIA Series Record: Pacific leads 22- I 0 
Last Season: GF 87, PU 80 2 OT (Jan. 16 in 
Forest Grove); GF 5:1, PU G2 (Feb. 6 in 
Newberg); GF 51, PU G8 (Feb. 21 in 
Forest Grove) 
Pacific Lutheran University 
Friday, January IO, Tacoma, Wash. 
Saturday, February I, Newberg, Ore. 
Location: Tacoma, \\'ash. 
Enrollment: :1,600 
Established: 1890 
Athletic Affiliation: :'oJAL-\ 
Division II/ !\!CAA Division II I 
Conference: Northwest Confer-
ence of Independent Colleges 
Home Court (Capacity): 
Olson Auditorium (:1,200) 
Colors: (;old and Black 
Nickname: Lutes 
Sports Information Director: Nick Dawson 
SID Office Phone/Fax: 
(206) s:ls-7:l5!i 1 (206) :1:15-758-1 
SID Home Phone: (206) 770-:1715 
Head Coach: Mary .-\nn Kluge 
Alma Mater (Year): Rhode Island ('77) 
Coach's Record at School (Years): 108- Hi6 ( 12) 
8 A S K E T 8 A L L 
0 P P 0 N E N T S 
1995-96 Record: I 0-12 
Letterwinners Lost/Retuming: 5/6 
Starters Returning: 2 
Players to Watch: 
Kim Cm·bray. 
Guard, 5--!,Jr., 18.8 ppg. 4.2 spg 
Tasie Hampton, Guard, 5-8,Jr., 6.6 ppg. 2.1 rpg 
l\l;n·i 1-loseth, Guard, 5-5, Sr., 5.0 ppg. :1.5 rpg 
NAIA Series Record: PLU leads 4-1 
Last Season: GF 54, PLU 59 Uan. l:l in 
Tacoma); GF 74, PLU 64 (Feb. 12 in 
Newberg) 
Seattle University 
Saturday, January I8, Newberg, Ore. 
Location: Seattle. \\'ash. 
Enrollment: 5,999 
Established: I 891 
Athletic Affiliation: 
NAJA Division I 
Conference: Pacific Northwest 
Athletic Conference 
Home Court (Capacity): 
Connollv Center (I ,000) 
Colors: Sca;·let and White 
Nickname: Lady Chieftains 
Sports Information Director: Gretchen Gove 
SID Office Phone/Fax: 
(206) 296-5915/ (206) 296-2154 
Head Coach: Dave Cox 
Alma Mater (Year): Seattle Pacific ('75) 
Coach's Record at School (Years): 273-177 (16) 
1995-96 Record: 12-18 
Letterwinners Lost/Returning: 7 !5 
Starters Returning: :1 
Players to Watch: 
Julie Orth, 
Forward, ()-I, Sr., 16.6 ppg, 8.2 rpg 
Shannon Welch, 
Guard, 5-7, Sr., 10.7 ppg. 2.4:1 spg 
Erin Brandenburg, 
Cuard, 5-6, Jr., I 0.4 ppg. 2.57 apg 
NAIA Series R~cord: Seattle leads 2-0 
Last Season: GF 71, SU 76 (Dec. 2 in Seattle) 
Southern California College 
Saturday, November 30, Costa Mesa, 
Calif. 
Location: Costa Mesa. CaliL 
Enrollment: 1,200 
Established: 1920 
Athletic Affiliation: 
NAJA Division I 
Conference: 
(;olden State Athletic ConleiTIHt' 
Home Court (Capacity): The Pit (I .200) 
Colors: Blue and Gold 
Nickname: Vanguards 
Sports Information Director: Beth Renkoski 
SID Office Phone/Fax: 
(714) 556<1610/ (714) 668-6144 
SID Home Phone: ( 7 I 4) 54S-49cl6 
Head Coach: Russ Da,·is 
Coach's Record at School (Years): 1st Year 
1995-96 Record: 10-20 
Letterwinners Lost/Returning: 519 
Starters Returning: 2 
Players to Watch: 
Carrie Burt, 
Guard. 5-7. Sr.. 8.2 ppg. :>.8 apg 
Gina J~jola. 
Forward, 6-0.Jr.. 7.5 ppg. 4.3 rpg 
Elaine \\'hiuemm·e. 
Forward. 6-0.Jr.. 6.9 ppg. 8.1 rpg 
Alana !\.em pton, 
Guat·d. 5-6, So., 6.6 ppg. 2.:~ rpg 
NAIA Series Record: GF leads 1-0 
Last Season: GF 58. SCC 53 (:\"m. 22 in 
;:o-;ewberg) 
University of Puget Sound 
Saturday,January 11, Tacoma, Wash. 
Friday, January 31, Newberg, Ore. 
Location: Tacoma, \\'ash. 
Enrollment: 2,700 
Established: I 888 
Athletic Affiliation: 
:\" .-\1.-\ Di,·ision I L 
:'IJC.~-\ Di,·ision III 
Conference: :-Jortlm·est Conference of 
Independent Colleges . 
Home Court (Capacity): \lemonal (4.000) 
Colors: Green and Gold 
Nickname: Loggers 
Sports Information Director: 
Robin Hamilton 
SID Office Phone/Fax: 
(206) 756-3141 (206) 756<1~:14 
SID Home Phone: (206) 752-1914 
Head Coach: Beth Bricker . . . 
AI Mater (Year): \\'ittenburg lmYersll\ c:::b's Record at School (Years): 68-1:10 (1\ l 
1995-96 Record: 9-16 
. . ')-
Letterwinners Lost/Returmng. - ' 
Starters Returning: :1 
Players to Watch: 
Kelh Kaiser. 
(;uard. :i-8. St.. 1.->.li ppg. :l.-1 rpg 
Kris1ina (;oos. 
(;uanl. :-)-~J. So .. 11.1 ppg. :t~J rpg. :L) .lpg 
Kasa lupua. 
Post. c>-111. So .. ttl. I ppg. :-,_tl rpg 
NAIA Series Record: l I'', k.ub \-11 
Last Season: !ltd not IIHTI 
Western Baptist College 
Saturday, November 23, Newberg, Ore. 
Tuesday, December 10, Salem, Ore. 
Location: Salem, Ore. 
Enrollment: i20 
Established: 1935 
Athletic Affiliation: 
'J.-\.L\ Division II! 
:\CCAA Division I 
Conference: 
Cascade Collegiate Conference 
Home Court (Capacity): 
C. E. Jeffers Sport Center (1,500) 
Colors: Gold and Royal Blue 
Nickname: \Vaniors 
Sports Information Director: Tim Smith 
SID Office Phone/Fax: 
(503) :~i.'i-i021 I (503) 3l.'i-294i 
SID Home Phone: (503) 362-1149 
Head Coach: Tern Williams 
Alma Mater (Year): Westem Baptist ('i4) 
Coach's Record at School (Years): 41-2i (2) 
1995-96 Record (Postseason Finish): 24-11 
(Founh in conference) 
Letterwinners Lost/Returning: 4/ I 0 
Starters Returning: 4 
Players to Watch: 
Kdsie Piper. 
(;uarcl. 5-H, Sr., I 6.5 pp~. 2.:~ spg. 
Clnistv (Dads) :-.Jorclstrom. 
F/C. 5-11. Sr .. I O.H ppg. H.2 rp~ 
NAIA Series Record: (;F leads ~20-1 
Last Season: (;F 6H. \\'BC :i :~ (;'l;ol'. II in 
;'l;e"·berg): (;F i I. \\'BC HO (Dec. 5 in 
Salem) 
Western Oregon State College 
Saturday, February 22, Newberg, Ore. 
Location: \1onmouth, Ore. 
Enrollment: 4,030 
Established: I H56 
Athletic Affiliation: 
\i.-\IA Di,·ision I I 
Conference: 
Cascade ( :ollegiate Conference 
Home Court (Capacity): 
"<ew Phvsical Eel. Building (2, I Hi) 
Colors: Crimson and ( ;ra\· 
Nickname: Wolves 
Sports Information Director: Tim Clodjeaux 
SID Office Phone/Fax: 
( c,l):l) H:-IH-H IIi !I I ~;·,o:l) H:IH-H I o4 
SID Home Phone: ( 50:-1) H:-IH-c, 19:i 
Head Coach: Rustv Rogers 
Alma Mater (Year): lhke College ('i9) 
Coach's Record at School (Years): :)4- 13 (2) 
1995-96 Record (Postseason Finish): 31 -4 
0 P P 0 N E N T S 
(NAIA Division II National Champions) 
Letterwinners Lost/Returning: 8/5 
Starters Returning: 2 
Players to Watch: 
J oan Coleman, Guard/Foward, 5-i, Sr. 
Heather Bailey, Center, 6-1, SL 
NAIA Series Record: WOSC leads 2i-6 
Last Season: GF 63, WOSC 61 (:\ov. 28 in 
Newberg); GF 62, WOSC 80 Uan. 2 in 
Monmouth) 
Whitman College 
Saturday, January 4, Newberg, Ore. 
Friday, February 7, Walla Walla, Wash. 
Location: \·~alia Walla, \\'ash. 
Enrollment: I ,300 
Established: 1859 
Athletic Affiliation: NAIA 
Division Ill NCAA Division Ill 
Conference: Northwest 
WHITMAN 
COLLEGE 
Conference of Independent Colleges 
Home Court (Capacity): 
Sherwood Center (2,500) 
Colors: Blue and Maize 
Nickname: Missionaries 
Sports Information Director: David Holden 
SID Office Phone/Fax: 
(509) 52i-5902 I (509) 52 i-4963 
SID Home Phone: (541) 558-382:~ 
Head Coach: Cathv Crosslin 
Alma Mater (Year)': Whitman ('88) 
Coach's Record at School (Years): I st Year 
1995-96 Record: I 0-14 
Letterwinners Lost/Returning: :1/4 
Starters Returning: :~ 
Players to Watch: 
Amanda Braclfin·d 
Lori Demski 
NAIA Series Record: Tied 2-2 
Last Season: G F :'>0, Whitman 58 Uan. 19 in 
Newberg); GF iO, Whitman 65 (Feb.:~ . in 
Walla Walla) 
Whitworth College 
Friday, January 3, Newberg, Ore. 
Saturday, February 8, Spokane, Wash. 
Location: Spokane, Wash . 
Enrollment: I ,HOO 
Established: I H90 
Athletic Affiliation: 
NAJA Division II / 
NCAA Division Ill 
Conference: !\Jorthwesl Conference of 
Independem Colleges 
Home Court (Capacity): 
Whit wonh Fieldhouse ( l ,800) 
24 
Colors: Crimson and Black 
Nickname: Pirates 
Sports Information Director: Steve Flegel 
SID Office Phone/Fax: (509) 466-:12:19 I 
(509) 466-:H20 
SID Home Phone: (509) 465-0i9() 
Head Coach: Helen Higgs 
Alma Mater (Year): Univet·sity of Oregon, ('88) 
Coach's Record at School (Years): 2i-29 (2) 
1995-96 Record: 8-1 i 
Letterman Lost/Returning: 2/i 
Starters Returning: 4 
Players To Watch: 
Sherri ;\;orthington, 
Center, 6-0, Sr.. 12.8 ppg. 11.2 rpg 
Jennifer Tissue, Guar·d, 5-8, Sr., I i.:l ppg. G.5 
r·pg, 3.9 apg 
NAIA Series Record: GF 3-1 
Last Season: GF 59, \\'U 53 Uan. 20 in 
:\ewberg); GF i I, WU GO (Feb. 2 in 
Spokane) 
Willamette University 
Saturday, January 25, Salem, Ore. 
Friday, February 14, Newberg, Ore. 
Location: Salem. Ore. 
Enrollment: I , iOO 
Established: 1842 
Athletic Affiliation: NAL\ 
Division II! 'JCAA Didsion Ill 
Conference: 'Jorthwest Confer-
ence of Independent Colleges 
Home Court (Capacity): 
Lestle .J. Sparks Center (2,600) 
Colors: Cardinal and Old (;old 
Nickname: Bearcats 
Sports Information Director: Clill' Voliva 
SID Office Phone/Fax: 
(:>O:\) :mJ-6110 I (50:1) :li5-542H 
SID Home Phone: (50:1) :\90-90i2 
Head Coach: Paula Petr"ie 
Alma Mater (Year): Delaware ('i9) 
Coach's Record at School (Years): 41-14 (2) 
1995-96 Record (Postseason Finish): 19-8 
(Fir·st in Conference) 
Letterwinners Lost/Returning: 6/i 
Starters Returning: :l 
Players to Watch: 
Jennv Joseph . 
Cente r, G-0, Sr., ](j.4 ppg. lCI rpg, 1.4 apg 
Traci Shepa r·d , 
( ; 11anl. ;,. 7 , S1., 10.5 ppg. :\ .2 r·pg, 2 .:i apg 
NAIA Series Record: <; F leads 21Hl 
Last Season: (;F i 6, \\T 66 Uan. 2i, in 
Salem, Ore.); (;F 62, \\"l.' il (Feb. 11;, in 
!\!ewherg, Ore.) 
GEORGE FOX 
M E D A NFORMAT 0 N 
--------------
NOVEMBER MEDIA INFO 
23 Sat. Western Baptist 7:00 Newberg, Ore. Facilities for the working press covering Bruin basketball are 
27 Wed. Azusa Pacific 3:00 Azusa, Calif. provided at the courtside press section on the west side of the 
30 Sat. Southern California 7:30 Costa Mesa, Calif. l'vliller Gymnasium. Working space and telephones for members of the press 
desiring them are available in the administrative area off the 
DECEMBER upper lobby. A courtside telephone also is available. Dressing 
6 Fri. Concordia 7:00 Portland, Ore. rooms for both teams are on the lower level, north side. 
10 Tue. Western Baptist 5:15 Salem, Ore. Gem·ge Fox University appreciates the cooperation it has 
shared with the news media. This book has been prepared as a 
20 Fri. Concordia 7:00 Newberg, Ore. service for area newspapers, radio and television stations, and 
wire services. 
JANUARY All requests fm- information, statistics, photographs and press 
3 Fri. Whitworth* 6:00 Newberg, Ore. 
passes should be directed to Rob Felton, Sports Information 
Director, George Fox University, 414 N. Meridian St. #6098, 
4 Sat. Whitman* 6:00 Newberg, Ore. Newberg, Oregon 97132-2697. Office phone: 503/538-8383, 
10 Fri. Pacific Lutheran* 6:00 Tacoma, Wash. ext. 2127. SID Fax: 503/537-3830. Home phone: 503/538-7722. 
11 Sat. U. of Puget Sound* 6:00 Tacoma, Wash. 
Athletics Department phone: 503/538-8383, ext. 29 I 0. 
14 Tue. Lewis & Clark* 6:00 Newberg, Ore. 
18 Sat. Seattle 7:00 Newberg, Ore. NEWS MEDIA 
24 Fri. Linfield* 6:00 McMinnville, Ore. NEWSPAPERS TELEVISION RADIO 
25 Sat. Willamette* 6:00 Salem, Ore. Newberg Graphic 
KATU-TV KLYC 
Newberg Portland 503/472-1260 
28 Tue. Pacific* 6:00 Newberg, Ore. James Hill 503/23 I -4268 FAX 503/472-3243 503/538-2181 FAX 503/23 I -4263 
31 Fri. U. ofPuget Sound* 6:00 Newberg, Ore. FAX 503/538-1632 KEX KGW-TV 503/225-l I 90 
Statesman Journal Portland FAX 503/224-32 I 6 
FEBRUARY Salem 503/226-51 I I Capi Lynn FAX 503/226-5059 KFXX 
1 Sat. Pacific Lutheran* 6:00 Newberg, Ore. 503/223-1441 James Bennett KOIN-TV FAX 503/227-5466 
7 Fri. Whitman* 6:00 Walla Walla, Wash. 503/399-6700 Portland 1-800-556-397 5 
8 Sat. Whitworth* 6:00 Spokane, Wash. FAX 503/399-6706 
503/464-0600 
FAX 503/464-0806 
I 1 Tue. Pacific* 6:00 Forest Grove, Ore. Oreionian KPTV 
14 Fri. Willamette* 6:00 Newberg, Ore. 
Port and Portland Dennis Peck 503/230-1200 
15 Sat. Linfield* 6:00 Newberg, Ore. Ryan Peck FAX 503/230-I065 justin Hagey 
18 Tue. Lewis & Clark* 6:00 Portland, Ore. I -800-452- I 420 Bruin Cable Network 
Western Oregon 7:00 Newberg, Ore. 
1-800-826-03 76 George Fox liniversity 
22 Sat. FAX 503/221-8168 503/538-8383, 
*Northwest Confrrmre oj" llldt•jmulelll Collt•gt•s (NC!C) (;anu•s Ext. 2595 
WIRE SERVICE 
Associated Press 
so:~/228-2169 
1-H00-452-:~50 I 
• o • • • • • d · .r 1 (' . 1° . 'ij ·t· 1 1 1,-11111 titill Offici' ('ojH 11'11' rollljilll'lltl/1(1 The /9£}()-97 (,eorgt' /•ox lfiii7'1'1'.11/V llllsf!t'illll/111/l'ff/(/ f!:llllfl' IS II /JI'II 1/l'lllill o1 I II' •l'lilgl' "0.\ · !Iii ·1 II r . . . ' · 
· I 1 ° l' · · . · · -1• · 1- <' '"' 1 .1 1 1 .. · ·t 1 f)' ·1o·11 ,,,. Ft'l/oll' !tntut/alld IVjit'll'ilnw h\ wntten 'Y Ro 1 /• e .!Ill!, sjJOr/s 111jonnallllll rli rl'l'lor, w1/ 1 as.mlalli'l'. 1'11111 ,,roll v. 111 e, .I /If I'll 1/.1.1/.1 Ill/ . t.l ,.., . • . . . " 
Carrit' Marsh, jmblimtion.1 assistant. PlwtogmjJhy hy Anita Cimlis, diralor ofll/lhlimtions. Printing: II.'' Harrlm· l'n·s.l, .\l'il'iwr.!.!. 
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1996-97 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
SCHEDULE 
N 
0 
v 
D 
E 
c 
J 
A 
N 
F 
E 
B 
SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT 
10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 Western 
Baptist ¢ 
24 25 26 27 Azusa 28 29 30 Southern 
Pac1 !1C t Cahforrua 1 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Concord1a Q 
8 9 10 Western 11 12 13 14 
Bapt iSt :i 
15 16 17 18 19 20 21 
Concordia 41 
22 23 24 25 26 27 28 
29 30 31 1 2 3 4 
Whllworth• Whitman• 
5 6 7 8 9 10 Pt!CIIIC 11 Pugct 
Lutheran· Sound' 
12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
lewis & Cl ark" Seattle ¢ 
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 
Lmf1e ld' Willamette ' 
26 27 28 29 30 31 Puget 1 Pacific 
Pacilic" Sound" lutheran• 
2 3 4 5 6 7 a 
Whitman· Whlh'tOrlh ' 
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 
Pac 111c · Willamette• Linfield" 
16 17 18 19 20 21 22 Wes tern 
l!~\'IIS & Clark ' Oregon $ 
All games heg1n at6 p.m unless othCf\'IISC noted t 3 00 p m , 5 15 p m 0 7 00 p m 1 730 p.m 'Nortta·;est Conference games 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 1996-97 GAME INFORMATION 
Home Games: Miller Gymnasium. Wheeler Sports Center, Newberg, Oregon 
General Admission: Adu lts $5, studen ts $3, senior citizens and 
children under 12 $1. groups of 10 or more $3 per person (make reservation prior to 
game day) Ticket and Game Information : 503/538-8383, ext. 2127 
For updated George Fox University sports and calendar information, 
cal! George Fox University's event line at 503/537-EVNT (3868). 
